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IN THE 
MAIL BAG

Dear Sir
During the last two weeks in 

July it was the pleasure c i  Mc- 
Mtirry College to be host during 
the annual ‘McMurry College Sum* 
mer Band and Twirling School’’ to 
so|ne 530 young ladies and gentle
men from 75 towns and cities of 
Texas and New Mexico. Many of 
these students were from your 
own schools.

*In the thirteen years we have 
operated according to the teachers, 
the dormitory operators, the mer
chants and picture operators in 
our neighborhood, and, indeed all 
who have conunented, the conduct 
and desire to learn o f this group 
has been the best.

With so much tcnphasis on juve
nile (Minquency it is refreshing 
to us as e^cators to find so Urge 
a group amenable to discipline and 
decent and ambitious.

I t  you could find room in youri 
paper to extend my congratulations 
to your fine group and to others 
o f your area I would consider it 
a personal favor. I congratulate the 
parents, the teachers in the schools 
and the comnMinity for the fine 
yAung people we had with us.

Thank you if you can pass this 
on and let your readers know that 
in* the mind of an educator of 36 
years the vast majority o f our 
children are on the right track. 

Sincerly,

Dr Raymond T  Bynum 
Department of Band 
McMurry College 
Abileoe. Texas

MERKEL MAIL GETS 
NEW PUBUSHERS

The Merkel Mail has a new pub
lisher, beginning with this issue

Terry Gardner, former editor 
and publisher, announced the sale 
of the Merkel Mail Wednesday.

New publishers are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Brumheau, owners of AAA 
Printing in Abilene This firm pub
lishes the Dyess A ir Force Base 
newspaper. The Peacemaker.

Dave Brumbeau has had a num
ber o f years experience in journa! 
ism. publishing and printing. He 
holds a bachelor o f journalism de
gree from the University of Texas 
and completed his work for a mas
ters degree in English wath tlje ex
ception of the thesis. His news
paper experience includes work 
with newspapers in Palestine. Ter
rell. Austin. Houston. Dallas and 
Abilene, where he was Sunday ed
itor for The Abilene Reporter- 
News.

Mrs. Brumbeau (Elaine) taught 
school for number o f years before 
she resigned to devote full time 
to being office manager for AAA 
Printing. A graduate o f McMurry 
College. Elaine did graduate work 
<at the University o f Texas and 
received her Master’s degree from 
Hardm • Sinrunons University She 
taught school in Abilene. Austin. 
Palestine, Terrell, and back to Abi
lene.

The Brumbeaus have cne daugh-

Riding Club News

UP n iE  CANYON
By TOM RU880H

With such busy times we have 
no( taken time out to write a col
umn in quite some time. Things 
up the canyon look fine now. 
Fdkmers are wanting to see sun- 
.sAine on the cotton and stockmen 
are wanting to see more ram on 
the grass. Anyway we are getting 
•i^me 102 degree wx>ather here rvow 
and it IS really warming things ii;>

The rams have been spotted ah 
year up the canyon Joe Seymore 
bald he had not Ikid much rain 
all year at his plate and others 
parts the same way. Crops lot)k 
gilbd across the canyon iintl if rain

More new members and another 
Darge crowd attended the rodeo 
again Saturday night. Results were 
as follows; Playtime for Kids; 
Stick Horse Barrel Race: 1st — 
Unda Lee Hopkind 10:05; 2nd — 
Jeff Whisenhunt 5:2: 2nd — Mark 
Dudley 5;5; 3rd — Jennie Gray 6.

Ribbon Roping: 1st — S. G. 
Russell and Robsrf Boyd 13; 2ad 
—Walter Henslee and Brenda Mor
gan 15:6; 3rd — Ralph and Jeff 
Rusaell 17;3.

Pole Bending 11 and under: 1st 
—  Geylsn Frazier 25:1; 2nd — 
Mark Reynolds 27:1; 3rd —  Mark 
Williamson Jr. 29:2.

Pole Bending 12 through 15; 
1st—Mary Davis 19: 2nd —  Mar
garet Davis 21: 3rd —  Myrtie
DavLs 22

Pole Bending; 1st —  Del Davis 
20 .5; 2nd —  Barbara Whisenhunt 
20 9; 3rd —  Oris Reynolds 22:4

Barrel! Race 11 and under I'M 
— Gaylan Frazier 20; 2nd —  Mark 
Reynolds 21; 3rd —  Mark Wil
liamson Jr. 21:9

B.nrrcll Race 12-15: 1st —  Mary 
Davis 16:7; 2nd —  Myrtie Davis

should come again there will be. 19. •*’ >‘ 1̂ —  Margaret Drvis 18 4. 
M s o f ci,i%  made. ‘ R: rr* 1 Race: 1st —  Rarhara

IW hi.nh iin t 17; 2nd —  \emon 
.(jui\ a few iarnuM s are poison-1 g,a„ py 19. i; 3r,j _  (t ie ) Benny

ini; th'Mr ei tt n, ; i most of the I Melton and Wavmon Hicks 1» ;2.
crep- arc la;d by j Kelay Race: B«ny Melton team

The people ol car community 7 minutes second:. Barbara 
met at Pioneer (Im i ch \\i Anc d ly hvhiscphunt tea.u E minutes 17

ter, Janice, aged 4.
Da\e Brumbeau said he plans to 

modernize the Mcrkc! Mail Icrmat 
r.0 give it a standard eight or nine 
column format instead of its pre.s- 
ent 7 column width. We may have 
to use much o f the facilities of 
A A A  Printing to give Merkel a 
better paper.

"O f course,” he said, "things 
cannot be done overnight The 
mechanical needs of the Merkel 
Mail are too great to be cured 
quickly. And the need for expand
ed news coverage is great How
ever, I will say this- Merkel mer
chants give good support to the 
newspaper aidvertising - wise. .And 
subscriptions arc very good con
sidering the total population.

The ne-w publisher said he had 
been favorably impressed by Mer- 
kc<l and the progressive spirit of 
itr merchants a mrmber of years 
—  since the time when he was 
considered to manage the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce before go
ing into the publishing business 
in Abilene

The Brumbeaus are both native 
of Texas. Elaine Brumbeau was 
born in Fort Worth Dave Brum
beau is a native of El Paso. And. 
o f course, Janice is a Texan.

Brumbeau said he would be 
moving his family to Merkel as 
soon as possible.

“ After all,’ ’ he said, “ that is one 
reason we were interested in Mer
kel— It’s the type town we’d like 
to raise our daughter in.’ ’

gabby doodle 
from noodle say&
DEAR MISTER EDI’TOR:

Great land marks was fatUac fast 
in the n tio fl lis t w eek .

Smith Brothers cough drops 
went from a nickle to s dime 
That was the last stronghold of 
the American nickle. Tlte year 
gold was discovered in Califor
nia these brothers put their beards 
together and set the price o f their 
new rough remedy at a nickle.

Buffalo roamed the praries, the 
Civil War come and went, rail
roads was built, Dan McGrew was 
shot, more and bigger wars come 
and went, telephones, televisions, 
jets, electric raaors, but the .Smith 
Brothers held fast Last week up 
in upstate Now York the directors 
had a meeting and decided it 
couldn't .go on forever. It was a 
.sa'* d.iv.

E. H . HARPER 
■ . . revival

Gospel Meeting 
Scheduled Here

.A serifs ' f  Gespe! Afeetings is 
to begin at the local Church of 
G-hrisf building, which is located 
at RIP .Ash ,n Merkel, on August 
12th.

These services are to be con
ducted each evening at 8:(X) Sun
day services are to be held at the 
regular time. Bible study in the 
morning a* 9:4.5 W’orship services 
art to begin at 10:35 a m on Sun
days. The evening services on 
Sunday a.'e as foBcws: Bible
classes at 6:00 with the preaching 
service set at 7:00.

E. R. Harper o f Abilene, Texas 
i.< to do the preaching in this 
meeting Brother Harper is a well 
known preacher and is doing much 
of the preaching over the Herald, 
o f Truth radio and ‘TA’ series. He 
needs no intixxluction to the peo
ple of this area. Ail o f the p c ^ e  
of this M rt of the counto’ v *  
invited to these aervicos. <)uestiona 
regarding our teachings and prac
tice will be cheerfully answered. 
Make your plans now to attend 
these services. Brother Harper 
knows how to present the truth 
in lore.

Baptist Revival 
Set at Stith

The Rev. J E Mocie. pastor 
of Ftith RaptiM Church, announc
es there will be a summer Re
vival at the .‘'tith Baptist Churen 
.Angus* lOfh thriMich IPt'n Itorvices 
•V il! be daily 10 00 \ M and 7 ’!0 
P n i.

W F Brian of 'H;i'Alho<Tie.

Mrs. Jesse Davis 
Funeral Held

Funeral for Mrs. Jesse M Daivs, 
■’>2. of 625 Peach, was held at 2 
p m Tuesday in Eliott’s Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev Elbert 
O. Peak, officiating.

Burial was in Stith Cemetery.
Mrs. Davis, the fonner Elsie Ev- 

lynn Frastces Byrd, died Monday. 
She was born in the Stith com
munity in Jones County Aug. 8. 
1909. She was married there 3.’> 
years ago to Jesse Davis.

She was a member o f the Cor
inth Baptist Church.

Surviving are her husband; a 
daughter, Mrs Claude Tunstall of 
1942 S 7th; a son. Billy Ray of 
602 Elm; three sisters. Mrs. Paul 
Bradle>- of Stith. Mrs. M F. Coo
ney of Sweetwater and Mrs. Alon
zo Peterson of Merkel; two broth
ers. Alvin Byrd of 'Tye and Jack 
of New Mexico, and three grand
children

Assemblv of God 
Revival Starts

A revival began at the Assem
bly o f God (Thurch Monday night. 
August 6, with recording star in 
Crospel Hymns, Ike Davis of Fort 
Worth Ike Davis has been an 
Evangelist for the past 15 years, 
also recording Gospel Hymns and 
writing sheet miuic for Manoe 
Music Company at Fort Worth.

The Rev. Davis recorded the 
outstanding Gospel Hymn. "A t  the 
End o f the Journey Is God." The 
folk o f Merkel area arc in ft»* a 
real treat. The services will be 
nights only at 7;30 pjm. thru the 
week and at 7:00 p.m. Sunday.

The public is invited to attend 
these servicM at the Assembly of 
God Cbureh, corner e f N. 2nd. at 
Runneh Street. John Curtis is the 
pastor.

MERKEL B.tDGERS 
TO HOLD MEETING

.Merkel High School football mg the Texas High School
players have been requested to 
meet Monday, August 13, at 7;30 
p m at the High School Gymna
sium.

Plans will be diacusaed for Ihc 
coming football seaaon Coaches 
Carrol Benson and WiMiam J. ‘Tale 
are in Lubbock this week attend-

Henry’s Aiuiomu» 
New Grandson

.Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey, 
formerly o f Sacramento. Cahfor- 
nia. have been visiting Mrs. Ram- 
iey ’s parents, the Preston Henrys 
of 1111 South Fifth Street, Mer
kel The Ranueys had planned 
for Loretta to stay with her par
ents while Ken went to Syracuse, 
N.Y for reasmgnment with Gen
eral Electric Co Mrs. Ramsey 
had planned on having her baby 
at the Merkel hosphal while Ken 
was waiting for reassignment, but 
Ken was able to come home garly 
and be here when the baby was 
born 77ie boy was bom on the 
4th o f .August, and weighed in at 
6 poumh. 2 ounces. The parents 
nanted him Dana Soott Ramsey. 
Ken will be leaving for his new 
assignment the 12th o f August. 
He will be going to Vandenburg 
Air Force Base. Wife and baby 
win fly  out inter.

CEMETERY m

Trent 4-H Girls 
In Abilene Show

ing School and could not be 
ed for comment oo prospects 
the coming year.

However, Robert Higgim, 
dont o f the Booster Club, n IC  
"this is nothing officisL but M i^  
kel is going to hswe s pretty fM#- 
team this year with Rotan lesBS* 
ing as the biggett oomiwtitktt.'* 

Higgins said the Booster ClsB5s 
first meeting o f the season « B  
be announced soon 

Higgins pointed out the 
win have a good line asd •  
baekfiald with Todd Moore.
Ice L. RusadU and Den 
doing outstanding work in thtt 
hackfield. Other plavers H iggisi 
listed as men to keep your eye as 
included David Scott. Keith WUsstt 
and C. B Brown.

Defenses will be as good as thtt 
offense, said Higgins

Junior Badgers 
Workouts Slated

The Junior Badgers w f] 
practice Monday August 20 at 8 4 t  
a.as The boys will meet st ali 
gym to begin workouts.

Schedule for the Junior Badgactt 
is as follows;
Rotan here
Jim Ned there 

' here 
here

Wylie 
Baird 
Jhn Ned 
Wylie 
BMrd 
Open

September It  
Sc^ember ! •  
September SB 

Octotttr S 
October t  
October IB

October

there 
there

???
The games will be played 

ing at 6:30 pjn. with Tth 
at 7*00 pjtt. the

Junior 4-H Girls 
Hold Dress Revue

night to ki(k o ff the drive lur 
their Revival meeiing. tVidermelon 
was served to the people. Our Re
vival will start this Sunday, Aug
ust 12, and run through the 19th 
The Rev. Dom o f White Face will 
do the preaching. Rev. Dorn is a 
former pastor of ’Trent and is 
well known here. We want to In
vite everyone to attend our meet
ing. Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Knipe and 
children attended church at Pio
neer Church Sunday, and visited 
in her oarents home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Seymore

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Toombs has 
had Mrs Toombs’ niece and 
nephew, her brother’s children of 
Aoilene visiting in their home last 
week.

Houston Martin has just return
ed home from the Sadler Hospital. 
Hc4 has been sick for two or three 
weeks and he is some better now. 
Mrs. B. C. Ray has just return
ed home after a visit with her 
daughter and family of Corpus 
Christi

We received word here this 
week that James Butman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Butman got 
hurt while working on an oil rig 
near Sweetwater. He has been in 
Simmons hospital for several days 
but is doing good now.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Neill and 
clflldren have just returned from 
Missouri where they visited their 
.sjL. Jimmie and family. Jinunie 
is going to school there. The Neills 
^ o r t ^  a fine trip.

Silas Stereos and tendly of San 
Antonio riatted with their mother. 
Mrs. C  P. StoretH oo their sray 
to Colorado for a three weeks ra-
- -Va - —O OCWI.

.seconds.
Tie Down Calp Roping; 1st — 

Elby E'razier 11:7; 2nd —  S. G. 
Russell 17:9: 3rd —  Oris Reynolds 
19:7.

The Merkel Riding Club wUl 
hold their riding club meeting this 
week on Friday, August 1. at 7:30 
p.m. ’The Merkel Riding Club is 
imited to Abilene Saturday night. 
August 11 at 7:00 p.m at the 
Taylor County Range Riders 
Arena for their fun night. The 
five dubs that made the trail ride 
to Coleman are invited, and will 
be in competition with each other 
in all events except ribbon roping 
TTie wining club will receive a 
handsome trophy. A ll membei^ 
who are interested In going to Abi
lene Saturday night be at our 
practice arena Friday night.

Holloway Girl 
Wins 4-H Prize

Lee Ann Holloway daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. T. L. Ilollonvay of 
route 3, Merkel, received a first 
place ribbon and the award for 
having the highest score in the 
skirt division o f the Taylor County 
4-H Dress Revue recently in Abi
lene

The points given by the judges 
were based on the construction of 
the garment, appearance o f the 
individual and tbie record book.

Lee Ann is an active member of 
Che county-wide club in Abilene. 
Her main project is club calves. 
She showed in some of the major 
shows of last year and wU partici
pate in the shows this year, start
ing wBh her heifer eafered In the 
West Tnae Fair at Abileoe.

•About the siimc time, in down- -'’•'ia. will be thi cvaru;eli.<t 
st.afe N«y« York, Sophie Tucker, j leader wi!l hf Ira Stanley, 
knowed everywhere as "th< !.ist Fat M( DcnaH w ill be pianist 
of the red hot mamas,’  announe- 
ed her retirement .Another o il  
landmark had fell

Then in Washington. F’ resicknt 
Ike stated again he war. hoktin.g 
steady fer that five-cent postage 
stamp on mail out o f town. Cozi- 
gressman Berratt of Illinois sug
gested that the first series of the-^e 
new stamps ought to carry a pic
ture of two pirates I w’ould suggest 
that the second scries have a pic
ture o f Jessie James with his 
horse and gun.

But while things seenaed to be 
falling apart everywhere, there 
was one ray of hope. Up in West 
Sand Lake, N.Y., the West Sand 
Lake .Association fer Protection 
Against Horse Thieves held its 109th 
group o f fellers that’s got the 
annual meeting. Now there’s a 
proper determination I f  we had 
more like ’em Smith Bros cough 
drops would still be a nickle and 
Sophie Tucker would be announc
ing her plans fer 1970.

Well. I set down when Congress 
convened and wrote my Congress
man a letter I told him, in a 
nutshell, that 1 wantctl more farm 
relief and less taxes I firnlly got 
a letter hack from him vostorday.
It was a masterpiece in butness,
*fness, and howevemes.s. Ho promis- 
ed a little tax reduction but mix 
ed the promise In with a 'ittle 
butness, and the iffness and how- 
evemess complitely outweighed 
the less taxness Them fellers can 
write more .nnd say less than any
body this side o f eternity or on 
the flCher side o f infinity.

But I  think the soil hank pro
gram is aafe fe r  another two 
year I see where Ike got $2009.- 
60 fer not farming 46 acres on 
Ms GeCtyiburg plantation. That’s 
the first time Ike’s ever got his 
hands on wnne good torni relief 
money, and tt’s a mighty catching 
disease

Yours truly.
Gabby

The following persons made con
tributions to the Merkel Cemetery 
.Association Fund:
Geo. T. Groene, Orizaba. Ver. Mex

ico
W. S J Brown and L P. Brown 
Vernon Horton. Plainview.
Ollie Skidmore. Monahans 
L B. Howard. Stevenville 
firs  Jes«y May DeMoss, I>allas. 
Lillie Patton Estate. I. W (Ira l 

Ross, Trent
Mary A. M.iyfiold. Midland. 
Payton Knox and Fam;ly. 1
Tom Russjon.

Nine junior 4-H giris 
at a Dyess Revue held in IBa 
Trent High School Osfeteria r » '

NIKE WEAPONS TO BE 
DISPLAYED AT FAIR

The Nike Zeus and Nike Her- is now employed by the .5th Nike
cules will be featured on the Mid
way of the W’est Texas Fair, the 
10-15 September 1962. The Nike 
Ajax was the first >f the Nike 
Family to become operational in 
1950. The Nike Zeus and Nika 
Hercules will be sponsored by the 
5th Missile Battalion, with sites 
near Abilene, Texas

The Nike Zeus is the United 
States Army A ir Force Com 
mand's third generation missile 
'The Nike Zeus anti-nussile ndssile 
system is being developed to de
fend the United States from attack 
by enemy intercontinental ballistic 
missile and air and submarine 
launched missiles. It us the only 
such defense system in advance 
development anywhere in the Free 
World

The Nike Zues Missile, designed 
to carry a nuclear warhead, poss
esses the necessary spesd and ac 
curacy to reach extreme altitude 
quickly and to intersept enemy 
warhe.ids plunging toward targets 
at speed ranging from 15,000 to 
20,(H)0 miles per hour. 'The three 
.stage mi.ssile uses the most pow
erful propellant booster, 4.50,0(X) 
pounds of thrust, to be flight test
ed to date.

The system will be tested in 
forthcoming demonstration at Kwa- 
jalein Ldand against target noae 
cones launched with ICBM Bo m - 
ters ft-otn the Weat Coast and In
tercepted over the Pacific Miaaile 
Rang« 4800 miles aw«y.

The display misale is betag fur
nished hr the UDited Statw Army 
Ordnance MJatile Oommand, Hias- 
tavflle, Alabama.

Hm Nika Hastttlaa MMla. tka 
“UtBa brathar" of Um  Nika Ztm

Missile Battalion’s two firing bat
teries. the Fort Phantom Nike Site 
on FM 1193 and the Barkeley 
Nike Site located (m San Angelo 
Highway 277.

The 5th Nike Missile Battalion 
provides defense for Dyess .AFB 
end surrounding Abilene commun 
ity, against attack by manned air
craft and air supported missiles.

The NiM* Hercules is the first 
combat ready surface to air mis
sile with an atomic capabiUty It 
is the .second generation o f the 
.Army’.s Nike family o f supersonic 
air defense mis.siles \̂ "hat the Nike 
.Xjax, the first in the family, can 
do against single targets, the Nike 
Hercules can accompli.sh against 
entire formatiais of aircraft. It

Thirte«« Trent 4-H giris parti
cipated ia the Taytor County 4-H 
Drees Revue held leceaBy in Abi- 
ilene. Sue King won the top first 
in the Bpfrior 'Dtviston ood modeled 
at the District Dress Revue in San 
Angelo where st'e aleo won first.

Also winning first place at the 
Countv Dress Revue were: Betty 
McAninch. Senior Division: Cindy 
Poston. Sheila Hamner, L ’nda Mc
Aninch. Pam MePmurray. ard 
Debra Beck in the Skirt Division. 1 gently.
Winning a red ribbon in the Skirt | T’*'* Revue was stwnsored bp
Division was Cresta Srpe KayU .t * »  Goodman Home Demonstrattott 
Canady and Danna Kay Thomp-1 Club for the junior girls who had 
son carried home third place rib- ptompteted the 4-H Clothing Woffc- 
bons in the Skirt Division. Those 1 shop Sue King and Betty M cA»- 
winning fourths were- Ginger I >nch served as Commentatars.
William.son. Junior Dress Division ' Mrs H H. Wmdham spoke 00
Delanna Hutche-on and M elinda ! " " ’hat Home Demonstration G u * »
O'Kelly. Skirt Division Betty Mr- 1 f>> for 4-H”  and Betty McAninch
Anioch and Cari‘»iyn Moore, mem-j "A  Moment With Mandy.”  
bors of the Trent and Hamby 4-H | Girls modeling were- Mt linda O’- 
Cluhs. were the Commentators Kelly. Danna Kay Thompson. Pam

McElmurray, Deianna Hutcheson.
' Cindy Pc.ston. Kayla Canady. Lin
da Nlc.Amnch. Cresta S.pe, and 
Ginger Williamson Refreshments 
were served by Mn»cs Karl Bon- 

Tho revival at the Sith Baptist neaux H H. Windham, and (ja! 
Church will begin August 10 and i Mc.Aninch. membi'rs of the Good- 
continue through .August 19, Serx- man Home Dem.onstration Club, 
ices at 10 -a m and 7:30 p m daily.
Evangelist W. P. Brian will con
duct the services Ira Stanley will 
be in charge of the music. Every-1 
one is welcome j

Mr and Mrs James Strong and 
Melinda Lee have returned to

STITH NEWS
Bv AIR««. FRITZ H\LE

Shurlocb Hold 
Family Reunion

Descendants o f the late Mr and
Odes.sa after visiting a few days I \frs. J H Shurlock held th e »  
with Mrs. J B. Swindell, and Rev tenth reunon recently at Buffato 
Sind Mrs Jesse Swindell (jap.

Mrs Sam Mashbum has been offeers remaned the same for
moved from the hospital to the 
home o f her daughter. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Murry Toombs o f Lubbock 
She is feeling some better.

L. B Thomppon Pumper for 
the Pan .American Oil Co. was 
badly burned while burning trash 
at his home two weeks ago. He is 
.still in the Merkel hospital .A week 
after he was burned his wife was 
injured when she lost cxKitrol of 
her car. She was released from 
the hospital Friday. Her car was

Is three times as fast as Nike heavily damaged 
Ajax, twice as maneu\’erable and Mr and Mrs. Ha’. Burk of 
has twice the range and altitude visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Nike Hercules has a range of more W’ednesday. Mr. and Mrs C B. 
than 75 miles, and can reach alti- Smoot of Anson visited Friday

O. B Tatum of Merkel spenttildes more than 150,000 feet (over 
28 miles)

The Nike Hercules with its 
booster weigh approximately fi\-e 
ton and is a two stage missile us
ing a solid fueled propellent rocket 
booster and a solid fueled propel
lent rocket motor to sustain k  in 
flight.

Tbe Hercules has demonstrate«! 
effectiveness against targets trav
eling faster than mach S (2100 
miles per hour). Full akkude ca- 

oi Nike Hemil« have 
been tasted becaue of lack 

oi wkable targeta.
’11m atoiUe It being furntohed 

hf the IMtod Stalet Army Air 
School. Phit Wm

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Browning.

Rev. and Mrs. T. B Moore and 
Ray were dinner guests Sunday 
o f Mr. and Mrs M. B. West

Mrs. Jesse Davie (N ee Elsie 
Byrd) pasaed away at her home 
In Abilene Monday morning. She 
was reared in this eommunky, and 
warn a sister of Mrs. Paul Bradley. 
We extend our «m p a lliy  to tt»e 
ianrily.

’Tom Hunter of Merkel Ratka 3 
wM Mrtooaty taUurad Friday altor- 
noon when he was ran over by a 
plow. He reeeivad sevort ttonmeh 
lajurlea. He la ia Hendrick Hmpl- 
tal Md It Improvlag. He it the tea 
of Mr. ttti Mn. Ah Huator Jr.

a second term. ’They are president. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin B. Shurlock: 
vice president. M r and Mrs Oscar 
Shurlock; secretary - treasurer. 
Mrs Clarence Horton and Mrs I. 
V. Garrett. Jr.

Oldest in attendance were Ar
thur Light and W. T  Howard. Old
est Shurlock in attendance was Lee 
Shurlock Youngest in attendance 
was Debbie .lackson Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Antee and family from Red 
Bluff, Texas, came the longest dis
tance.

Those in attendance from Merkrf 
included Tom and Dora Howard; 
Clarence and Edna and Jerry Hor- 
ian. Charlie Bow, and Bob and 
Ruby Dye.

Trent Methodist 
Holds Revival

Rev. ’Tommy Beck, peetor of 
Trent Methodist Gmrch anBOuncet 
that a revival that will be hahl at 
(be IVent Method IM Church began 
Siaidey nigitt Angut 5 «nd will 
conttona throagh Aagmt IS. H*v 
U  W . Ihchar from loacet la th* 
iiaggMht. Hcv. Tsom y Beck wU 
be Mhg iMdto.

Player mmHag wm he h M  M

r . n
IM O
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S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

m ^hliqhi’S
‘"SidefiqhfsA N D

Ay Mr/’r» Sani

A IV T IN . T «  — Lt. Gov Culp 
ctpmorraOc norruiMo John 

iL> and doaew of other ttaU' 
■flfinafs and prominent Texans turn- 
« 4  out at the naoothly meeting o< 
tthe State Highway Conunustoo to 
•a y  tnhute to State Highway En- 
g a ee r  Deuiu C Greei on his 35th 
aawiviersa:y with the highway de- 
•aittnen:

Comnusa-oners Herb Petry Jr of 
Carruo Spnngs. Hal Wotxkiand of 

Bmiir and Chares F. Hawn of 
were among those making 

cemplimertai'y speeches
Hawn stated that he had known 

Greer ev^r since the h.ghwiay en

gineer began hu career m Vhens
His and Greer’s association wa> 

undue, ^ald Hawn since he was the 
groom and Greer the bride when 
tho two took part in a • womanless 
wedokng■’ in .\thens about 40 years 
ago

VETER.XNS’ INSURANCE PL.A 
NNED — Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadkr annoonced that the Veterans’ 
Land Board had conduded preli
minary arrangements to proMde 
group creditors life insurance foi 
M «re 30 000 veterans who have 
purchased kind .mder the state s 
$200,000 000 program

Great American Reserve Life In-

ISKiMO KM* CAB ON
vaCa’ CN f *vi FES’  n VC 

’0 8TB*t n «  'B  P S a»  
vrx« suro w«r «N.C5 
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ASC4 a c e  ^ju« in *c>ance 

'C i.-\£ 'Oua PKO-IS- 
SCN*„ C.ECKANIC E O>i6- 

• " t  *0 a," \C. B pasv,*
C*8 N ’ tP-’ C» SlAPt

9e«oc£ <x ’Asf err
MC ’̂ A.i sari

CAggrpic AhC
veva Sw,. ifvwii

t r  OOfÿtiT LON» BMAH 
IxFBieCSD MCCMMMC 10 P m  

AMD acwMi PoriMrui. nu 
A X A K U « J*€UL im  MOOCli 
« U  «UKC S iM  < u t 

s tim m a  f v - t i  sniTiusi
««T IM ' AWAUSAPtTVi_____

AK W08IUM* PaoPCHX APMT 
MOIW OF mOPtSSlOWi ■ 

oa At« StCVCM* OF \eui 1 
w o w  >ou 60 Atari 

AtASW H0U I6 0«  gVIN oar» 1. 
MUh ANO FtUgnunoN M  lOMt.
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WE STAY UP TOm DATE!

The bwnkinf profeuion — as w« practice 
it — is up to date by m«t)K>ds and 

equipment. Our staff members arc 
always training to bring you the most 

efficient service. One bask purpose, 
however, never changes . . .  and that 
is our promise of integrity as custodian 

d  the funds of the community.

THK OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texan

Member I'ederiil Deposit Iniurance Corporation

» I^ F A I iC N A M C S M /U k F A S f«  OF TtC
'casrrav hw«  •mocm cncsw* nu  
I  OS o u t u r r  4 u e  e m w a  A te  W A M T iH A K s 

C X A U C A t^ S U C M A a n «  P tX A M n t L M  .
I T )  c u t s  t o n  &ATS lu s .  M Q  JU STA S
UAFOKAStT, TI«V o o e  tXACnr NOU TO

t a s  T u t s f  S F s c M L t r fo  F a o c u c T s  t o  
nsF voji CAS kuNNMo Brma,
t U N » «  '

MACK’S CLEANERS
WITH OUR REGULAR 

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

WB HAVE COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERYICE 

STEAM AND CLEAN PROCESS

8-LBS. -  $ liO
OR BY THE GARMENT 

WB DO THE WORK FOR YOU 
HAT CLEANING SERYICE 

PHONE 27 FOR PICKUP AND DEUySflT

FARM & RANCH H EA D Q U A R m  
Leaf) -Sue Hybrid Sudan Grass

T. E. 66 Milo
R. S. 610 & 608 Milo

T. E. Yealmaker
Com. Sudan & Sorghum 
Alum

Cotton Seed 
Seed Com

' SPECIAL on RS-610 M o

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

surance Commission approves the 
plan

Sadie, sa.d the plan is to guai 
antee lull ewner.>hip ot la.nd to a 
veterans widow or heus «t mo- 

(dest annua, piemiuins.
I Lam b.,atu wiL send details to 
veterans imiudetl m the program 
when it is fully authorized

BIG SCHOOLS -COOL" -  
Mass air conditioning programs ot 
the University of Texas and Texas 
-\&.M College w ill accouru for seven 
per cent of the S28.767.006 of Slate 
funds ear-marked for constructim 
in the year starting September 1.

Money to air condition old class
room and lab buildings on the .Aus
tin and College Station campuses 
comes out of recenue from Uni
versity Permanent Fund mwst- 
ments. as does the r i5 .588.683 
to be used for new buildings, re- 
no\atx>n and additions at the two 
schools next year

.Air conditioning projects at the 
I  University include the chemical en
gineering building Garrison Hall. 
S’.rtton Hall and T. U. Taylor Hall 
engineering building.

.A&.M plans to air condition .ts 
agricultural building: animal in
dustries building, bidogical scienc 
es buiidiog: chenaical building; en
gineering building: Francis Hall; 
and physics buildings

D ANIEL N.AMES APPOINTEES 
— Gov Price Danid named new 
board members for three of che 
states’ 19 colleees and universities

Ennis Favors of Stephenville. a 
former state reoresentative. was 
named to the Board o f Regents of 
Texas Woman’s Uinirersity; and 
Jack Hughes of .Abilene to the 
Board of Regents of Midwestern 
University Charles D. Mathews of 
Dallas will suucceed Jim Lindsey 
of Midland as a director of Texas 
Techno’.ogical College.

Governor Daniel also ap$»inted 
Rep. J. W . Moore of Ballinger and 
Qaude K . Robinson o f Vernon to 
the interim house committee to 
otudy saR w-ater pollution tn the 
soi! and surface water o f Texas.

STATE LAUNCHE.S RAMP PRO- 
JECT — Texas Highway Commis
sion has approved a $113.000 pro- 
grtm to build 25 public ramps 
throughout the state. Money is sur
plus from boat registration fees 
collected under ihe Texas Water 
Safety Act

Each boat ramp projec; also will 
include a parking area, access road, 
uicinerator. landscaping, etc.

Sites were selected on the basis 
of the water area to be served and 
the number of registration fees 
paid in the area.

In the 1963 water sport* season, 
ramps will be ready at* Lake Tawa- 
koni. Lake Bridgeport: PoFSum
Kingdom State Park; Oak Creek 
Reservoir: the San Jacintc Rncr. 
Clear Lake; Dickinson Bayou, and 
the San Bernard River.

Also Tres Palacios Creek; Turtle 
Creek, Indianola Roadside Park;

I Medina Lake; Copano Bay; the 
Nut CIS River, Corpus Christ! Bay. 
Gciza-Little Elm Hesersoir; Prew
itt s I ake. Caddo Lake State Park. 
■Murvaiil Resorvior Pine Island Bay
ou the .Neches River, Taylor’s Bay. 
oi; Arreyo Colorado’ Llano Grande 
l.okc rrd I.ake Leon

V ATPR WORRIES -  Joe Car
tel of Sherman, H A Beckwith 
ct F.aglc Pa<s and Otha Dent uf 
Littlefield, have been wcrr’« d  about 
the future source of water for small 
communities

’’The big metropolitan aieas can 
see after themselves," said Judge 
Dent while many smaller cities 
find themselves with * decreas
ing source of grtrind water. We’ve 
come to the point where we wonder 
if we should shift from ic<us on 
larger communities to smaller com
munities ’

Commissioners talked about a 
guidance plan with the State W a
ter Development Board and the 
State Soil Con.senation Board They 
agree that many crossroads com
munities don’t know what their 
water situation is. and some that 
know they’re running low don't 
know where to turn for a new sup
ply.

Reluctance to spend $2,000 U> 
S5.000 for a hydrolojO’ (water re
sources ) study prevents many small
er communities from taking steps 
to insure water supplies for them 
people.

SHOBT .SNORTS
Attorney Cooper K. Ragan of 

Houston is the new chainnan of 
the Texas Civil War Ccnteniial 
Cotnmission. He took the chair 
from Walter Long of Austin, who 
will stay on the commissioa. as 
will newly-appointed Frank LaRue 
of Athens.

Attendence is up at the- state’s 
46 public parks. A  State Parks 
Board survey showed 979,264 visit- 
ed stake parks in May, compared 
to 894.992 visitors in June o f 1961. 

•  •  •

Children should have their first 
medical eye examinalioa at the age 
of three to four years, unless some- 
thiag happens to indicate an even 
earlier checkup. Often preblemt 
discovered at an early age ran be 
corrected or alleviated before they 
become too severe.

•  •  •

Education isn't play —  and it 
can't be made to look like play 
It is hard, hard work. But it 
can be made interesting work.

—  rhomas A. Edisno

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate-

INSURANCE 
116 Kent 
Phone S22

EMPLOYED MERKEL MEN 
AM) WOMEN

NOW YOI TiX ) CAN BORROW QUICKLY AND 
CONVENIENTLY ON YOCR .SALARY, F I RN., AUTO

BORFOW flOO.Of; —  MONTHLY PAYMENTS $10.61 
BORROAV $300.00 —  MONTHLY PAYMENTS $.31.83 
BORROW $500.00 —  MONTHLY PAYMENTS $53.05

CALu COLLECT OR VISIT OUR OFFICE IN  PERSON

OTHER AMOUNTS IN PROPORTION- 
NO HIDDEN CHARGES—

LIFE IN S lT lA iC E  INCLUDED IN ABOVE P.MTS.

CROWN LOAN BROKERS, INC. no. 4
471 PINE ST. ABILENE. TEXAS OR 4-S211

FOR YCUR HEALTH’S SAKE
Call them red bugs Call them 

harvest mites. CaN themi chiggers 
By whatever name, they mean 
slecpleu nights and ceaseless 
spasms of itching misery.

This is their season It will last 
frorr now until cold weather cuts 
into their ranks A few people 
have an apparent immunity tc chig. 
gtr attacks, but the vas: maiority 
oi us arc oh - so • susceptible

Tkcv — the chiggers —  havj 
j  special affinity for low, damp 
places covered with vegitation Ber
muda grass harbors them well, but 
for some unexplainable reason 
they are not usually found m car
pet grass.

Just for the record, it’s the lar
vae which do the damage, attach
ing themseives with their mouth- 
parts ,'nd suckin'-t blood until they 
become engorged and fall off. The 
fiery itching is caused by .in anti
coagulant material they inject in
to their host.

Although adult chigget-s —  large 
red and velvety —  are probably 
harmless to humans, their wayward 
offspring can be serious ss well 
as annoying. Not that they spread 
any specific disease —  at least not 
in this country — but their bites 
demand scratching which frequent- 
jy  causes secondarv infections in 
the foim  of sores and boils.

To ¡earn where chiggers ar<; 
harboring, stand a piece of black 
cardboard on end where you sus
pect their presence. If after a fe* 
moments you see tiny yellowish 
or pinkish mites accumulating on 
the upper edge, you know it|s time 
to check your supply of insecti
cide

Chigters attack lizard». snake.i. 
birds and rodents with the same 
vigor and resourcefulness they dis
play in attacking humans No dis
tinction is drawn between man and 
lesser animal srtecies. whfch is 
hardly complimentary to us Homo

sapiens.
Light applications of sulphu| 

dust on lawns and low biancbet 
shnibs have bee» used Miciessfuli] 
for year* to control chiggers. Nov 
sdays. the mw insecticides such 
chlurdane arid lindane give betltj 
results Just follow the direcyoh 
on the label ,

» - iivk  wi’id >>i caution: Be s:nj 
to avoid unnecessuiy »xposur^ 
the insecticide. If ycu spin 
rci i Ci ated material on your skir 
wash it o ii immediately .\nd li] 
sure to keep chililn-n and pets oij 
of the yard until the spray drie] 
(A  weekly feature ol llie Ihib'r 
Health Education Division, Te\.4 
State Department of Health.)

IF YOUR PLATES DONT FIT 
GET “CUSHION*’ NOW

A MV J«a? Am*» fmtéèm’ tmm ^
"Cveá*#»" f*6V6 «»A «»lAs !• »Aom vI Mm  
**CmMm** mmmolp mA f«eM «fi I « «  ^ | 
ftoi iMie tm v«Av T* i

. Trr Ik
1 m MM» M» tl-W «  W *«t I

M FRKEI. DRUG

The Member.H of the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meeting at 818 At<h Street 

MERKEL. TEX.AS

Request the Honor of Your Presence 

.-\t a Series of Sermons on 

Bible Topics

by

E. R. HARPER
of .Abilene, Tcxa.s

Daily from Sunday the 12th of August 

Through Sunday, the 19th of August 

1962

Sunday Morning Bible Study 9:45 

Preaching at 10:35 Sunday .Momings 

Sunday Evening Services 7:00 P.M. 

Weekday Evening S erv ic « 8:00 P.M.

YOU W ILL HE MADE TO FEEL WELCOME

E. R. HARI'ER

1 CAN LICK YOU AND 
YOUR KID BROTHER,TOO!"

%t FAiCOM fOROCMI $40*1«

»

SAID
THE FORD FALCON

TO THE CHEVY II (AND CORVAIR)
N o  m a t t e r  w h ic h  c o m p a c t s  y o u  c o m p a r e  t h e  
f a c t s  f a v o r  t h e  F o r d  F a lc o n ,  / i e r e ' s  p r o o f !

FALCON VS. CHEVY II
Falcon s standard engine is a Si«, Chevy U s a Four I Falcon goes 6 000 miles 
between oil changes.* Chevy II. 4.000. Falcon topped Chevy It’s pas mileane 
-n the '62 Mob,I Economy 4un. In addition. Falcon g-ves you i^ rT  nias*

?a’ lc o n !s  pr IcH ' I ' l i R f i S w A " - " " ” -

FALCON VS. CORVAIR

'O ' ' » « '» " ' ’ “ '???*• * ' Cofva.f. . .  holds 6 adults in corn-
foil (try thtt tn a Corvair)! Falcon s engine delivers more power than Corvair's 
Falcon packs alr^st twice as much as Corvair’s front end trunk. Falcon’s 
4̂ *^ f* * l*  ' i  ^*icon has bigger brakes: Falcon’s seats are com
fortably higher  ̂ l̂ n addition. Falcon Gives you oil savings, more glass a?e^ 
bigger doors. AND FALCON’S PRICES S’rART LOWER!**

GET THE 
FACTS - 
AND THE 
BEST BUYS 
AT YOUR 
TEXAS 
FORD 
DEALER'S 
NOWIII «

MERKEL FORD SALES
MERKEL, TEXAS

L
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BABA PEACH

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY— m iD A Y —SATURDAY, AUG. 9-10-11

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

PRESERVES Jar ... 
18 oz. 3 5 t  S H O R T E N I N G  3 u. ca. 4 9 t

KI.MKEI L'S RED SOUR PITTED LIGHT CRUST

PIE CHERRIES Ĉan 2  For 39< FLOUR 5 Lb.
Box ..

DEL MONTE .MANDARIAN

ORANGE 11 oz. 
Can ...

.MARYLAND CLUB

DEW DROP

ASPARAGUS z
DEL MO.NTE—SLICED

BEETS

2  For

2  For

2  For

45« COFFEE (LIMIT ONE) Lb.

GRAPE

Hl-C DRINK 46 oz.
MEADOLAKE

OLEO 2  Lbs.
KRAFT’S

SALAD OIL Qt.

GERBER'S STRAINED

B A B Y  F O O D
6  FOR

Tisom enTkfodm
KEITH'S

F IS H  S 'F IV . . . . 2  pkss. 5 9 «

65^
ETON

S r R A V , L E R R l E S » « a l 9 «
DO NALD DUCK—6-OZ. CAN

J E L L O O R A N C F  J U IC E  2 For 3 5 «
3  FOR

29« \ MEATS
ARMOUR STAR

KRAFT’S

PREM 12 oz. Can 3 9 ^  F A B . . . . . . . . . Giant 65^
REG. SIZE

A J A X . . . . -  2  For 25c
C L O R O X  Qt. 19c
ZEE— 80COUNT

CRISP NAPKINS 10c
LETTUCE Head IQ c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

BACON Lb. 63c
ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS . . . . . . . . . Lb. 47c
CHOICE

T BONE STEAK Lb. 8 9 c
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

WHITE SEEDLESS

GR.APES........ Lb. 15c
VERMONT MAID BUTTER FLAVORED

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. Bottle
BIG TOP

LONG WHITE

S P U D S  . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 6c p e a n u t  b u tte r  18 »a. Jar

29c

49c

C H E E S P  Lb. 5 9 c
GOOC H’S BLUE RIBBON

SUMVPR SAUSAGE 49«

T ELLOW KRAFT’S

ONIONS....... -  Lb. 6c MARSHMALLOWS 1 Lb. Bos. . . . . . . . 25c
HARD GREEN VAN CAMP

CABBAGE — . . . . Lb. 5c PORK & BEANS.. *  S ;a .... 2 For 25c

SUPREME

CRACKERS 1 Lb. 27c
SUNSHINE CHOCOL.ATE CHIP

COOKIES - . . . . Bos 25c

W LSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  REAR 

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 

PHONE 153 —  TWO DEUVERIES D AILY  A T  

A4tMPJL

SAVE CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR VAMIABLE PREMIUMS

-m!
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Many Factors Affect Beef Prices 
But Slaughter Rates Most Important

C ellrs* Station. Au fust— Many 
affect the fnice ^roduucers 

IVe for beef cattle The Maugh- 
t v  rate. ho«>ever, is the most im- 
poiiant iiniHe factor and exerts 
<br greatest pressure on beef cattle 
prices, says John McHaney. exten- 

economist

The rate of slaughter L< dctermin 
nd. he adds by the sire o f ilie 
ration's cow herd at the beginning 
« I  the year, site of the calf crop 
range conditions, number of cattle 
iM  and marketed and liquidation 
« I  rattle numbers Total produc- 

o f red meat —  beef. pork, 
sb and mutton — is also an 

»rtant pricing factor, he says.

In order to show what happens 
I be«d prices under a given set 
f conditions. McHaney has made 
study of price changes over the 

SIX years —  lfi.S6-61 and has 
ralaled them to the average prices 
vwceived by Te.xas producers for 
•n  calves.

On January 1, 1956 the nation's 
fceef herd numbered 95 ft million 
band A large calf crop wras pro*, 
dared and one of the worst lonj- 
n n  drouths v'ontimied. .A record 

ib c ' of 40 8 million cattle and 
was slaughtered Calf prices 

dropped to an average of $12.40 
per hundredweigh* in December 
3MC

Greatly improved range conditions 
ia  1957 slowed slaughter especially 
ÉI the late months of the veai 
T V  nation's low he:d was smaller 
«a d  fewer calves were produced 
ara total red meat production was 
daarr. from 'Jie prevuius year by 
a percent I>em..nd for s*ocking 
raim.-s’s .and for fecutrs was strong 
and high consumer ii.eome also 
helped push prices from *14 70 in 
January tc SJtt '0  in December

Co* numbers on January I 1.153

were again belo*- year eoislei 
figures and the nation's calf crop 
was als-i down Cuttie and calf 
slaughter was down 13 5 percent 
from 19.57 range conditions were 
the best in years; total red meat 
production was '.he Icwest since 
1954 and a build-up in cattle mun 
bers started Prices reached $26 6<l 
in December (Average price fer 
all calves)

Cattle and calf numbers stood 
at 93.3 million head on January 
1. 1959 —  up 2.1 mHli<n from a 
year earlier. The buildup was 
gamin? steam slaughter was down 
7 percent but total beef and veal 
production w.vs up slightly due to 
heavy fed rattle marketings in the 
latter part of the year Total red 
meat production was second only 
to record 1956. Prices reaeted to 
the pi-essuure and dropped from 
$28 60 in March to $2160 in De
cember

The price decline continued into 
1960 "The year started with 96 2 
million head up 2.9 million from 
19.59 Total red meat production 
was up 3 3 percent and beef a:id 
veal 8 percent The number of 
cattle and calves on feed July 1 
m 21 major states was up 4 percent 
and total -«lauchter from August- 
November was up 14 percent over 
the same period m 1959 Calf pric
es drepped to 5t8.50 in October 
but a mild reduction in fed cattle 
marketings in the last 2 months 
of 1960 and fairly good wheat 
gracing kept many cattle off tl»' 
market Prices reacted. ;uid rose 
to $22 in December

IV s o  factors, along with oikly a 
1 percent increaae in rod meat pro-1 
duction. kept priewa ntable M il { 
above the previous year. i

On January 1. 1962 the nation's 
beef herd stood at 99 5 million 
head, up 2.4 million from a year 
eariler. Recent increoein* — num 
bers up for 4 consecutive years 
says the economist, indicate that 
beef production records are du* 
to bv set within the next few 
years The effect of increcsed .mn- 
plies on prices cannot be specifi 
cally pinpointed but the price de ; 
pressing force is certain Ca tl. ! 
producers are a h ised to be alert I 
to posib le incraa.ses in pork pro i 
duction coinciding with larger bed  | 
supplies sornetime during the next | 
two years

»

into â VA hospitals. Coptact yot|t 
ararest VA effiee.

Based on expected slaughter rat
es. total red meat production, num-1 
ber o f cattle on feed and marketing 
for the last half o i the year, M.^ I 
Haney believes cattle priciis mav j 
.vork on their low point for 1962 
in October or November .and prob- j 
ably will be below those o f a y e e r ; 
ago

IDEAS IN MINIATITBB — Seleetlnc h«r favorite fateriade 
model car. Hits attraeUvo yoraic ladjr la awrowsded by aom« 
mi the bandreds mi erarios sabmltSed la the IM I Piraer Body 
Craftemaa's GoUd aaodel ear eompettthNi. 11m  Napoleoale 
coach hi Om  forecroaad waa bollt for the first fisher Body 
eompetltloa 88 years apo. Created hy teea-aca hoys' tram au 

he Halted Statea. Bm  mhilaters “dreara eafsV 
evalsated b j  pridiralnaal fsiem  te 

ra «M h awards aad sravonMy

Q—Where are the Vetenuts Affairs 
Offices of the State Depvtment 
located*

A—To facilitate serving V A  bene
ficiaries in certain foreign areas 
having unusually large concentra- 
tions of veterans and their bene- 
ficinrics, Veter.’ins Affairs O f
fices are maintained at the 
American embassies in Ixindon. 
Paris Rome, and Mexico City

aad at t lw . A «« r ic a a  consulate 
general la Praakfurt. Garfasay.,

Nothing, including weaiing glass- 
es. eating carrots or eye exercises, 
ran cure nearsigblethiess. Gkgset
will improve vision but they will 
not correct the defect that causes 
nearsightedness. Children oretll 
likely to ‘‘outgrow" crossed eyes 
if left alone and some loss of sight 
might result if treatment is ndt 
provided.

A
R

(

Gla'icoma. a widespread condition 
causing sight impairment, cannot 
be cured, but it can be treated 
and arrested The prevelance of 
glaucomc among pecple who don t 
know they have it it alarming. 
For this reason regular eye ex
aminations by a physician are im 
porlant Diagnosed early glaucaraa 
can be treated and prevented from 
developing into serious impa.imeni 
of vision

VETERANS
INFeRMATION

, have been acted upon by eith**! 
the House cr the Senate Of 
course, there is an over-ali pen
sion Invv that is administered by 
the VA.

Q— Has Conrie?' patsai I ' e  bill 
for World War I veteiai».'-' pen
sions''

A— Bills prov idirig pcr.sions tor 
World War I vrieians have been 
introduced in the current session 
of Congress but none as yet

rlNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To to Yean

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

m
fre
mi
sor
*v<
acc
poi
cot
spe

Q— Dots the VA provide homes 
for veterans who for one reason 
cr jinrt'ier are penni'ess or in- 
r.'pable of earning a living?

.A— There arc dnnlc'Iiaries forj 
th.vt purpose and entrance re
quirements are simil.'i to entrv
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.A revision downward of estimated 
cattle numbers in 1961 gave pro
ducers confidence; a pickup in econ-1 
nmic activity upped the demand | 
for «tockers. and this plus good I 
range condition^ kept many cattle 
away from the packing plants .

SERVE POLISH HAM FOR 
QUICK 'N’ EASY LUNCHEONS

American houMwivM ars "SBartening up‘‘. No longer 
la it considered ossential to spend hours cooking an intcreeting 
bmeheon menu. The importwl bams from Poland permit the 
bsatess to spend more time srith guests than with pots and pans.

The quality o f tkia thoroughly lean fina textuiwd maat is 
Juicy rather than dry and all smew and fat m  carefully trimmed 
te  enable the family chef to uUUm  every single eliea of thia 
canned Polish ham.

Ways to serve sliced cold ham are legion. In today’s column
ere sugmst a garnish of dill and crisp sliced cucumber with a 
Tropical sauce that will surely become e favorite of every guest. 

COLD SLICED IMPORTED CANNED POLISH HAM
1 3-Ib. imported canned Polish bam 
(cut 8 slices per pound)
2 medium-sise cucumbera, peeled, sliced thin
1 bunch fresh dill
4 radish roses

Remove hsm from tin, smooth o ff the jelly (keeps Ham 
from bsnging in can) tavs jelly for soup stock. With a sharp 
knife, cut 8 slices per pound. Allow two slices per jierson. 
I f  ail ham is not sliced, wrsp unused portion in metal foil, 
replace in refrigeratur. Arrange on platter, garnish and place 
sauce around platter.

TROPICAL SAUCE
) 1 cup water 1 teaspoon dry mustard
j 1 cup brown sugar 1 cup crashed pineapple
' 3 tablespoons ketchup IV i tablaspoona cornateich .
. 1 tablespoon soy sauce cup cold water

Mix together 1 cup water and brown sugar. Add ketchup, 
soy eanee, mustard, and pinaappla. Bring to a boil; simmer fo r 
10 minutes. Dissolve cornstarch in M cup water; add to sane# 
and cook, stirring until sauce is clear and thickens. Makes 
about three cups.

W I L S O N ’ S 
JEWELRY STORE

ANNIVERSARY SALE
STARTS THÜR. AUG. 9
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He is a soldier... and he knows 
his job

He is an airman who has flown 
many a mission.

Last 3̂  at this time he was a 
machinist. . .  a mechanic . . .  an 
accountant. . .  a lawyer.

But his country called . . .  and 
he answered. He left home, fam
ily, j o b . w i l l i n g l y . . .  because 
someplace far off a wall was built 
that threatened freedom.

He is no stranger to this task. 
He has been answering such calls 
since 13 British colonies declared 
themselves a new nation.

For he is the citizen-soldier of 
the National Guard . . .  standing 
ready to meet a Berlincrisishead- 
on . . .  on daily alert, aiding in the 
defense of our country. . .  and 
ready as ever to help in the even» 
of civil disaster.

His sacrifice is one we c£..ir,ji. 
do without.
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Accident Hazards Need To Be 
• Removed From Around Gins

Collog« Station, \iigust —  How
* much time wa? lost ct your g i»  

from accident» lost yeor? How 
much wil! be li>st this gi ining »e.i- 
son? Chances are good as mneh or 
even more time will bo lost unuless 
accident hoiards arc remove 1 
point: out D G. Keeves. ixtemiioii 
cotton yinning and mechanization 
specialist.

Though the cotton ginnini; sea
son U still young, repoits j f  ac 
cidents are already coming in and 
will increase unless safety is made 
a regular part o f the cotton gin 
niflg .tperation, isoys Reeves Pro- 
harveit preparations should include 
installation o f proper beh guards, 
guardrails for overhead platforms 
and walkways, guards or; all shaft 
ends, and r^ncom ent o f extended 
pulley bolts and set screws wi*h 

••proper set scre-ss. All extension 
cords should be rubberized and

* ladders should be ack-<tuate and 
strong enough to get to any part 
of the gin.

Here are other suggestions from 
‘ Reeves which could help make 
the upcoming ginning season safer 
and freer from accidents Provide 
adequate grounding for electrically 
powered gins; protect al! starter 
boxes with circuit breokeis; cover 
open conveyor between gin stands.

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
M crfcd , T h z u  

PkOM 18
Offle« hoora 8:S0 pjB.
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Oo—d Tnesdays aad 
SatardsTB at noon.

provide sturdy staiiwayr and pro
tect them with handrail*’ rénove 
from *hc pin building all unneoded 
items ol equipment before criera 
lion» becin and keori f! le-«. wnlk 
ways and platforms free of oil and 
grease

Reeves al.so suggests regular ses
sion' with the entire gin crew an 
the importance o f safety and the 
hazards that go with c\arelessness 
Be sure that c*. least one member 
of the gm crew knows how to use 
the first aid kit but mak« sure 
the entire crew is safety conscious. 
Remember, points out Reeves, the 
attitude of the crew is usually a 
reflection of your own.

And. concludes the specialist, it 
is now time to give the gin plant 
a final check for hazards and make 
the needed corrections. Time saved 
by reducing accidents means more 
effecient operation o f the gin plant 
to say nothing about financial sav
ings. and pt-eventlc^ of Human 
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Mrs. E. G Cox, Karla and Reta 
from Port Worth have been visit
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Murphy. Mrs. Cox is the 
Murphy’s daughter-in-law. Karla 
spent nnost of her time while here 
visiting Brenda Morgan. Mrs. Cox's 
.sister, Mrs. Gerald Phelps was in 
e car wreck and was in Simmons 
¡Alemorial Hospital at Sweetwater 
and that's where Mrs. Cox spent 
a lot o f her time. Brenda Kay 
Morgan went home with Karla 
for a weeks visit.

Inflammation of Ihe eye, often 
called “ red eye." should be treated 
•f It continues for more than a 
day or two It might be caused 
ny dust or ¡»n allerey and is not 
serious Or it might be an infection 
or a symptom if something more 
•erious.

Ml. and Mrs H W Lamb of 
Clovis. Ne-.v Mexico were weekend 
visitors in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. .Ada Higgins.

Haagiaf Baskets
fo r  Cherry TomstOM 

Anyone esn grow tomatoes! 
Produce a real d e l i c a c y  

in a bangin; 
basket. Plaiv 
one p r a f e r -  
sionally start
ed cherry to
mato plant in 
a 10-inch clav 
pot. Place in 
a wire hang 
ing basket and 
keep partially 
■ h a d e d  for 

. ,, w e a k  r
gradually moving It to full 
sunlight. Food plant food at 
about throe-week intervals anti 
give it two dustings with 
insaeticids. Water daily in hot 
weather and about three time* 
•’ week in cooler weatner.

Sammer Sick Room 
Paper cups and plates ar<- 

a gn a t help when the childron 
are ill. Single service paper 
'avea the hard work o f stei 
tiling the sick room dish«..
. he many varieties o f patterns 
and colors available in paper 
cupa and plates give a nes 
look to tha food tray for the 
.youngster whose appetite U 
pi-obably poor at best.

Tips for the sick room; Pi.t 
a small paper plate under 
tha cough syrup bottle and 
spoon. Catches sticky spills.

Put pills In a brightly col 
ored paper nut cup. This eas 
extra may make the child 
more willing to Uke the 
nedicine.

Daatleaa Duster 
To make your ovm duster, 

soak a cloth for several hour 
in hot suds with a few  dron 
o f turpentine. Wring and d r '. 
It will hold the dust, nc 
spread it.

Helpful Hiate
•  Cut left-over liimleum to fi 
drawrera or quick-to-get-dirty 
shelves. Suds o f f  regularly.
•  S t  o r *  “ everyday’* plast'c 
plaea mats by fastening a 
spring elamp inside a kitchen 
cabinet or closet door, the.n 
insert the mats.
•  To remova n u t stains from 
tue, n b  with karossne and 
MTM •  ksrossne-soaked 
cloth fo r a few  hours. Then 
■crab with hot toiq> or deter
rent suds, rinse, and wipe 
dry.
• Make *  stlckinr, squeaky

uiawer aiide easily and quietly 
by rubbing the tops of both 
;des and the under larfarts 
vith soap.

For Outdoor Cooks 
Protect the bottoms snd 

sides o f pots and pans for 
outdoor cooking with a thin 
** j  soap or detergent 
suds. Later, the soot will wssh 
" f f  readily with the suds.

Keep It Cool 
A u g u s t  issus of 

TRUE STORy the helpful 
ninU on packing l u n c h e s
• «lines up with the use of “ ice 
o a can" to help keep those 
ulad greens crisp and fresh.

• ‘**^ the "ice in a can” in 
'he fr ^ ia r  the night before 
and slip it into the lunch box 
.uet before the teter leaves 
rome. Along with this sug-

'• ■ ''••T tasty Maca- 
loni-Tuna Salad which is per- 
-•5* .  t.lm widt m o n t h  
scuum bottle.

Door Sqaeaks '
Simply put e drop or two

• f  sewing machine oil on the 
ti p o f the hinge. Swring door 
n*ck and forth. Th« oil works 
down the hinge pin. This may 
reed to be repeated until the 
squeak stops. I f  sewing ma
chine oil fails, use penetrating 
oil wbich sea ke purehaeed at 
the hardware store.

Summer Salade 
Now it the time to take 

sdvanUge of all the garden 
, .cens that make salads tasty 
l-.rd colorful. Try mixing small 
'eaves o f romaine, cauliflower 
'lowerete, celery, carrots, rad
ishes, tiny whole cherry toma- 
oes, peppar rings, and tsoder 

crecn onions. Toss with your 
favorits commercial or home- 
mado salad dressing.

Canaiag Notae
•  Picklas ara likaly to spoil
■mlasa haatad until almost boil
ing hot at tha cantar, paekad 
into jars, coverad with DoUing 
hot Uqaid and saaled at onea 
or paekad cold, covered with ' 
boiling hot liquid a&d proe- i 
essod 15 minutas is  n b o& ig « 
watar bath. I
• ^ n  JaQy to cloudy; tb«| 
^mit was probabto too groan. I
ruit may havu baan cooked 

too long, or juice may have, 
l ean squeaeod from fru it  The 
clearest is lly comst by letting, 
.i-uica drip through c o t t o n  
flannel bag.

times, many aré dead certain — 
Ukt Lincoln's witness —  that they 
di^ sec and hear what they say 
they did.

And so for the sake of jjslicc, 
courts allow each xde to teat a 
witness' reliability Sometimes a 
wfitnes» it so obviously prejudiced 
or «C obviously twisting the facts 
that the cross-examiner easily dn>- 
credits his story

But ''ften sincere witnesses tell 
difierent stories, snd the jury has 
a rioht to know how much weight

Ip give each It is the Jury’s 
sw'oni duty, in fact, to weigh the 
creditibility of witnesses And a 
good way u to •lee how a witness 
'tery nangs togetnrr under fire or 
checks with other kaowr farts.

T*’ is newsfeature, prepared by 
the Slate Bar o f Texas, is written 
:o inform— not to advise X® per
son should ever apply or interpret 
.my law without the aid an 
attorney who is fully adt^ised con
cerning the lacts nvolved. because

a slight variance to facto bmv  
change the application of the la v . )

Cont.icl lenses have been gratoto 
improved in recent yoars. but thai» 
stMl is a danger of corneal scratch
es and possible infactioa. Sosse 
people can see better with coatacl 
lenses than with convuBtiani 
es. The wearer of contact lei 
should be especislly earsful 
have regular examinations to 
certain that everything is alrigM.

x*is ida .lx*e
• A touch you love in festurss • A touch you teel in craftomansiMp

s A touch you sot in styHiig • A touch you trust in enginssring

. . .  • touch you'll find only in products btariiv thn symbol. ®

THRimEST FRMIDAIRE
2-speed, 2-Gyole

W A S H » YOU CAN BUYI

WE lUVE !
From .‘162 Cvpresw St. to 71.1 South Leggett Drive 

ELMWOOD WEST SHOI’ IMNO CENTER 

.\bilene, Texa.s

DR. OLIVER B. MIRACLE 
DR. 0. B. STANLEY

OI*TOMETRlSTS 

Telephone OR 4-7IS45

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COIN  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A M T im

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE laundry

■ai DMIrary — N*
n o  B E N T  arr.

WatwHi
PHONE i l l

Gtowf* A T«ih Wm I

I t ’s the L a w

IMPEACHING A WITNESS

.A story they tell cn Lmcdn is 
ho-*’ he once provoc' his client’s 
innocence by ''impeaching' cn eye 
witness.

I.incoln’s client had stolen a chic
ken. the witness vowed, at a certain 
••me on a certain night.

Asked how he could see sc well 
at night, the witness declared “ by 
the light o f the moon —  Just as 
clear as clear."

Lincoln "impeached’’ the testi
mony with ease by pulling' an old

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY

I s f

N O T I C E  
WE W I L L  

CLOSE F R I D A Y
AUGUST lOTH 

FOR VACATION
OPEN MONDAY 
AUGUST 27TH

THMK YOU
WEST C O M P A N Y

FOR SAU l: 2 bedroom 2 baths 
house. Nice fenced in back yard. 
In A-1 condition. Will sell ftimish- 
ed or unfurnished at a bargain 
price. Cyrus Pee Agency. 22-tfe

FOR S.ALE: Cushman Scooter.
1958 Highlander model ~ Also 1939 
iTMclel Chevrolet coupe. Gary Ad
cock. Phone 368-W or 68 22-2tp

FOR SALE: 4 burner butane gas 
Tange, dining room suite, dinette 
set fyellow chrome). Phone 9030- 
W2 -after 5 22-3tp

FOR SALE: House at 401 Lanwr. 
Phone 31.5-M 22-tfc

FOR RENT- 2 ’ 'edronm iinfiimlsh- 
'loiico r>ti,mh«d .'»itomatlc

qt*e»glsi»w FtVtyvnf» rr
402

slrran.ic out of his petket. It 
shewed tha; no .noon was up at 
that time, nor was it full at (hat 
date.

Trials are hard on everybody— 
witnesses and parties alike. They 
often lake place when othei ways 
to settle 3 dispute have failed, 
and there are hard feelings Bu; 
sranting good faith, people dc make 
mistakes in what they recall. After 
they have told their story a few

STURDY NIW rRICIOAIRC soaks asd 
■aakaa aVamolicaRirl The sow AVamslk 
Sosli cyda is henar Mian ovsfiiigM aoskk« 
Waalws «very type fabric with safety —  
evan yewr nice things.

• Nm> 12*. “Mg wneh" capacMy!

• Rinses cMhes extrs-ciean ki fresh rw^ 
nstf valer —  tpms them driest ef aM

• S-Rmg AgMater actien cteane clothes in> 
side and auf — pumpa tint sway auto
mat icallyi

Ash aboul tickisnr« IS year Lifetimo Teel

FREE WIRING — To customers serwd by WTV — TP£i inttolloHon
(220 Veit) for ronpes. water heaters and clothes dryon, when 

pUTchtstd from lecêi dtè<or.

W èst Texas Cóif̂any

TOUR DEALER’S GOT BUYS

ON NEW C H E V R O inS

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58

(W E LL. . .  ALMOST. EVERYBODY)

budgetR-the livNjTow-^odt Chevy II. ] rear-engine Oorvair Monia (e^fv 
'It'a got all Undg of room. And cornea! Club Conpto third from top) ]

Even the moat pemicketT luxury* Here’e the beet thing that’a happened Wantaroomyfamllycarandai 
lover, eouldii’t aak for very much to make money go further since driver’s car for one low prioef The' 
more than g Jet-smooth Chevrolet budgete-the lively iow-<oet Chevy IL| rear-engine Oorvair Monia (e^.» that! 
I (lilm that Impida Sport Coupe at the
* " — ‘ •" -----------'ache!top).Tctlfs idi yoon for a Chevrolet. in 11 models, too-like the Nova 2* both rolee to the hilt Care to^^à| 
^iotoCAndyoaknowhowlowtAatis.).^ Door Sedan (second frem top)»z^ 's the dub-and get *  buy. to booti '

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET. CHEVTSHOVH
'S the club-end get a buy, to booti

ĈOIVMR MONZA

S e e  th e  J e t - s m o o th  C h e v v o b t  C | m  I I  f in d  C o r v a i r  a t  y o u r  lo c a l  a u th o r iz e d  C h e v r o le t  d i t h r t iMewM®«».«. .. • «•«ww.awww e^— ewaBwsawwea— wJd—gWtoeJe— ŵwwwwa — snwww—vww—weewHe—we—toiMOe————— eeesss■■■■■■•••*——y —MlMIM

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
200 BENT STRF'rr PHONB123
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WANT ADS
N O IK  K OF K ATK IM 'R K  ASF

ác pel w ord !o r  the f ir s t  pub lication . Ic per Murd 
fo r  e u h  p u M iia lio n  th e re a fte r . .M 'nimum 

i n a i K^  o f j l  .'iO.

C'aiils ol Thank.'.: $1 áti tor the first .">0 word.'«, 5c 
per word for each additional word.

le i  ms: Cu.sh in adv:ince, unletis an account is 
alread\ established with us.

th a t the itiive rn m c r.i h; s fe ll on» 
w ith  i^ 'j l ’ont. (Jen.'iJtl M otor'-. S 'a ii- 
• ia i if  aiicl th .'jn  biit (e l’ers. it 
(O lili ' he til. 1 we cn* .niinini: to

use casto- .)!• fe>* 
w a r  m .achinc in  c .i 'e  
pil Mil r v ' - *  o f th^' 
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V'ih a heap of ni 
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k'>t cornered on 
has boon -.;peasin- 
fci . ‘ji h1 p re ' I
ir.y Con'ressir ,- i:
iirgi a i-ivesligal.rr,

1 bruì' 2 this matter up at the 
ortry store ls'ti!'r1.''y right and 

ilr* Hoolittle «ai < I night ho gittinj 
' little hasty in writtin'g mj con- 
are-snian Ed al!rw»>i as how. now

:i feller ’ike
I ..1’ I t l ie  ID»1 '•

' he;  n.s and 
•• C i’Vf rn rren i

rl ..n 1

f h - o 'f c c  ^ -
a  >!STITUTiONAL AMENDM’’ -̂

•. .MUFU FOl K ON THK HALLOÌ

FX)R
MONTMENTS & 

CKMETEIU' CIKBI.NG 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

f t iO B «  S21-W 1404 Herrmg Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

Called meeting «rf Merkel I'haprer 
No 212 OBS for imtiation .\ugust 
14 8:00 pm  m Masonic Hall.

Murel Thompson.
Worthy Matron 

Inez FYatt 
5see retan

'OR RENT OR LEASE —  Store 
■uUdhig at 1040 North lat., form -1 

erijr Eunice's Beauty Shop. N o - ' 
Ua Palmer 32-tfc

FOR KENT —  Rooms and furn
ished apartment Bills paid. 
Merked Hotel Ph. 9503

7-tfc

W ANTED — Dtrty wtndshielda 
to clean. K & E Service Center.

5-tfc

W'.AVTKD .Ml of you t. hidp ii' 
celebrate our 14rh Anniversary u: 
Wilson's Jewelry Starts Thu"sday

FOR LF.ASF Commerc'.al prop 
erty, acros> street from Hign 
School Will build building to suit 
ten.nt Ph. l.'itf or I2i>. Nolan 
Palmer

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. E O Car-on 13-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE— Sec me for Knapp 

•hoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser. 
vice Center Phone 208. 34-tfc

W ANTED —  Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel 18-tfp.

FOR SALE — Two bedroom .and 
b;ifh house loc.ofed tear school 
building and church Car. he 
seen by appointment on'y Fy- 
rus Pee .4nency. Phone 171.

in-tfc
SEPTIC TAN K S  CESS POOLS 

AND  CELL.ARS pumped out. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
collect. OR 3-3081. Abilene. 

Rktfc.

M A TE R N ITY  SHOP 
hours Tues., Fri. Sc Sat 

from 9 a m. to S p m. Other hours | 
by appointment 907AshAIerkeL! 
Fhooe 3S8-W. Jackie Doan.

4B4fc

FOR S.ALF Chrome dim-tte 
set Sec a: H \\ Lemons Butane

18 tfg

WAIfTED — Home repair 
We ^)ecialiae in repelrtng 
haaes. roofs and concrete work 
er liwt add e room. Phone OR 
MB35. Abnene.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

W HITE A LTO  STORE 
Merkel Texas

WE REP.AIR and have parts for 
Noreleo and Remirgton electric 
razors MeCiie Drug Phone 9506 i

4« tfci

FOR SALK — Pmno. refrigerator, 
and five gallons of paint. Phone 
297W 8')6 N'ucca

FOR S\LF. — (iiXKi used piano 
Contact Gerald Jerjiing- at Noo
dle 21-tf

•OR S.ALE \'ine ripened toma
toes. okra eantelopoi. and ’.vs- 
termelons. Mrs C M Biegers. 
508 Edwards S? 19-tfc

.-'OR S.\LE — Real nice th.-ee 
bedrncm home close in. Real 
clean on Inside r.nd out Reason 
able new. Priced to se’.'. Dowdy 
and Toombs 18-tf"

FOR SALK — 18 Foot I'prigh: 
GE Grc eaer u-sed 5 menths 
5-Year Warremy, look.- nfke new 
$269.00- $10 per nvmth

FOR
MONUMENTS CURPTNG & 

CEM ETERY LETTERING 
Call

W .T TiE’ ’ ‘:'^TNr 
Rt. 2 V e -k » ’ Pbo-P O009.R2 

CLE M V rr. M O M  MEAT WORKS 
Abilene Texas Phone 'iR  u-8881

F O R  S M .E  m  m ode! A h i -  
t'h.a’nae- drag ‘ vp«* co-nbine > e 
M 'na W in te r -  t V ':n 'ers B n'ar.o . 
Ph 24 'dO-Uc

Ho'., p r:c e - 'iw  o' T  P ied  F .p  'r  i 
Ho.; p e lli-'.. ). l.;'A - r  s. '
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S E E D  A N F W  W E L L  d r i l le d ’» 
AB fdd w e ll . . ‘ ire '»  o u t’  C a li 
R oberr H ip c in s  ^ i l l  J2. .Also sell 
ta d  l V  -\ jrs  ru m p s  51 tfc

l i  t í

WANT»^ ' : 
Motor

‘ il- h.c p; m er 
13-tfc

For yo ■■■ ••rd). and T\' “«ervice 
call Durwood Doan at 420.

4fUfc

Well and windmill -.enr'rlng W 
W. Wade Call 213-J. 8-tfe

HAY BALING
By the bale or on fhe halves 

BARO LP nOHHF.RTZ 
OW 2-8.34A F_M. 12̂ =5

Ahileae, Texas

W.ANTED -  
Restaur am

Waitri-sses Merkel 
20 3tc

WANTED TO RENT OR LE.ASE 
A 2 or 3 bedroom house with 
garage Phone 386-.I 22-3tp

POR RENT
POR R E N T —  Good late model 

tyyewrKers Tel. 246-M after 5
p m  25-tfc

WE BOTH LOSE if you don* 
check our prices on 'he follow 
ing Ran-ge and Breeder Cubes. 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Hog 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets L  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
A ll feeds deivered to your bam 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills, Hamlin. Texas. 
Phone SP 4-1684 39-tfc

FOR SALE —  Flute reasonably 
priced. Call 133-W. 20-tfp

FOR SALE Clarinet Rodney Rob
ertson. Phone 903O-W2 22-3tp

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to thank our friends and 
the people of the Trent Commun
ity for their help given us whm 
iwe lost our home and contents by 
fire recently

.Albert aid Cis-sy Fellev 
( colored i
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A n y  a rronaou a  r e fle c t io n  upon th e  ch a ra c te r, s ta n d in s  
o r  ra p iita t lo n  o f  any peraon , f i r m  o r  co rp ora tion , w h ich  

t f ip e a r  In  th a  eolum na o f  th ia  n ew spaper w fll be 
* ~  b e in g  b r o o g h t  to  th e  a tten tion

mar appmr in ine eon 
c»raetid, jrindly, opon 
« i  tkfr pobmher.

fWv OMaiflad Sates: Saa Want Ad Saetkm.

w ct the ■adtte Wart

PUBI.IC  NOTICE
Prop -4 CONSIITUIIONAL AMENDMENT
_  .SC.MBER ONE O.N THE BALLOT
PBUHodA.i) (  U N sV m  TIONAL
aMEND.MENT TO RE VOTKO 
ON AT AN ELECTIUN TU UE 
HEI.D ON NOVLMBER t. IM I

HOUSE JOINT RESOLITIO.S 
HO 2& proposing an Ame».«iment to 
Aartion (Ì0 ot Artide 111 of th« Con* 
•t:tution of thè Stai« nf 'l'exaa tu 
•■ithor re all cuunti«« an«i other 
1 K> ;tu'al aû aiik a.orvt of th t Sta!« 
ia  prosid« inaurane« for all «m> 
ploy««a prov.ding for th« aubraiaaion 
e f thii Amemim«nt lo th« vnt«ra of 
th • iitat« r>re*Aribint; th« form of 
ba'lot proviiiirg for thè proelamation 
aoO t»ubitc«t(on liMreof 
BR IT RtSOLVED HY THE LKG<

IS LA T IR E  o r  THK STATE OF
TEXAS:
SeetkNi 1 That Section iO of 

Artici# III ot th« State i'onatitution. 
W am«nd«d to rwa<i aa follo»a

*’S«etU>n fO. Th« l^egialatur« thali 
kav« th« powor to p«Ka surh lana aa 
majr b« n«e«aiary to «nai <• all 
eountiaa and other {w>l.tical auì> 
divia.ona of th.a Stai« to proviti« 
Workman’t C«>m(i«naat¡on Ina.irance 
inriudmg th« r.g.'ii to piokote .ta ovari 
inaurane« risa, fur a«l «niplt>>-t<<ea of 
tn« county or {tolittcal aulul \iaton 
aa m lU jvalgment la nec«aaary or 
roqu r«dt and th« I.«ir.a!ature ahali 
l»rov id« au tabi# lawa for th« «timin.a- 
tration of auch tnauran«.'« n th« 
count>«a or poi.tira! auh«li\ la.ont of 
th.a Stat« and for thè t>avrr«nt of

*hè «rtrto. rha^M^uña ^ramiuraa on 
aiich poliCi«a ol «aa^ranew aiad Um 
'̂•nafita to h« pald thorauodor.*'
S«r !. Th« forwEoing Conotìtuiioaol 

.Am«ndm«nt ahalt b« aubmittad to a 
sot« of th« gualtfi«d •l•cu>r« of thi« 

' Stato al an «loction to b« hoid on tho 
: dato fix«il hjr iaw for tho (èanora! 
Bloct.on in Nov«mIi«r A-D. 1942. Mt 
whirh all ballota aha!l H«vo pnnt«il 
theroon

*‘ FOR tho Ooaatitutiona! Am«nd- 
moni providing Workman’a Coni-- 
ponaation Inauraneo for oli «ir- 
pk>y««4 of ali politica! aub- 
diviaiona"; and
*'At;AlA\ST tho Conti.tutior.a. 
Am#mlm«nt provkling Workman a 
Comp«naation Inaurane« for al.
•mp1oy««t of all politicai auh- 
d.v.stona "
Kach votar shall acratch eut on« 

of aaid ciaua«« on th« balloC. laaving 
th« on« «ipreaaing hit voto on th« 
propoMd Amen<lm«nt. In count:«a oc 
other aubti.v laiona uaing voting mach
inen. th« atova provisiona for votine 
for ami aita.nat thia Conatitutional 
.\m«ndm«nt ahali b« piac«d on aaid 

' niuch ne m auch a manner that «ach 
voler may vuC« on auch machín« for 

• or aga.nsi th« Conat-.tutionai Amand- 
! meni.
I S«c 2 Th« <sov«rnor «hall iaau« th« 
nec««aary proclamation for aaid Eioe- 

I tion and have th« asma publ.»h«d SJ 
reguir«il by th« Conatitution and lawt 
of thia State

PU B LIC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
V r u po sk d  c o n s t it u t io n a i,
AMKNOMENT TO B l VOTED 
ON AT AN BLICTION TO BE 
B ILO  ON NOVEMBER «. ItK .

•BNATB JOINT RBSOLUTIO.S 
HO 9 propoamg aa am«ndm«nt to 
Baction I la  of Artici« III of ih« 
Cwevatitution of tn« Stato of T «x »« 
%• roiM th« limit oa uta of stata 
funda for f.nancial ataistan»*« of th« 
naady apod. n««dy bl.nd. and n««dy 
«Mldtaa from For*.y-a«vwn Million 
Dollars ' t4'*.0iM.9a4) a yaar to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars « tS2.r> »‘».900» a 
panr. provid.na for tha nacaaaary 
alaetion. form of ballot, proclamation, 
and publication.
BB IT RESOLVE» BT THE LEG- 

tSLA Tl RR o r  THE STATE OF 
TBXASt
Saction 1. That Saction Ma of 

Artici« 111 « f  tha Oafiatitut.on of iha 
Sta*« of Taxaa be an'.«nd«d to road 

Sa»*tion 41% Faymant of Ataia* 
tane« ta Needy Ac«d. Howly Blind 
and N««>ly cTi.lHran

Tha i^ ia . aturo ahalt hav« tha 
power, by Ganarai Lawa. to próvida, 
aubjac*. to Lmitationt and r««trictiont 
h«r«tn contai rad and such othar 
l:m ta*tona. rartricltona and regula- 
t»ons aa may by th« Lagiaiatura to 
de«m«d eiped*«nt for aasiitanca to. 
and f'lr tha payment of saa stane« t<> 

*'i I • Saniy agni iwraona who a:« 
actus Ntna f.»i« <-t iena of Texat 
and who ara fy\«r tha tiga of sixty- 
f:v« « 4.S ' yevn, pr«*vid«d that no 
such asf alance ahail ua paid to any 
inrra*e of any sta'-e-supportou mat.- 
tution. wh.ia auch .nmata. or to any 
person who ahail not bava actually 
re« 'leal n Test« f t  at least f \« 
• 5 yf-ars dur.*ig he nina years 
immed at«,y preced.r.g th« appi.cat.on 
for 8-jch asa stance and eont:nuoualy 
for 07« '!♦  year ¡mmadiaUíy prece«!- 
ir.g such applications, prov.darl that 
tha maximum payment t>er month 
from «*ata funda shall not Iw more 
than Twenty-five fVi.'.ara i«er
person and prc\ .ded further, that 
no payment ,r excesa of Twenty-ore 

art ‘ S ill ahnil li« j.iid out of 
a*ata funds to an indiv.dual unt.l and 
un!««s such add t.rnal anvuris are 
matcher! by the Fe»leral (»*-•.ernmer.t 

“ t?» Nee«!y blind iwrs<»r.i wh-» are 
actual bona f  <!« cit.xana of Texas, 
and ar« over th« age of twenty-on« 
(21) years, prov.dad that no such 
aaaistanc« shall )>« paid to any in- 
mata of any stat«-Bupport«d Insti* 
tution, while such inmaU. or to any 
portoti who shall not hav# actually 
rasKiod in Taxaa at least five 
Toart during the nin« y«ara
BWDnHUtaiy pr«c«r!>ng th« af pileation 
fad tuch aaairtanc« and continuously

or one i l t  year imniadtate.y p.o- 
•ding ouch appUcatioa.

“ (1  ̂ Needy ehUdr«ik who ara actual 
‘oaa fid# eitiaana of T«xaa. and ara 
under tho ago of a.xiaan (IS i yaara. 
providad that rw> such aaaiaiaaea 
ahail ba paid oa acaeunt of any ahild 
ovar ona iD  year old wlio has aoi 
continuoualy r w i i i f  la Taxaa far 
on« (1) yaar namediataly yroaad.n^ 
th« application for auch asaiatanca. or 
on aceount of any child ucMlar tho 
aga of OM (1) y«ar who«# moihar haia 
n«>t aontinuoualy raaidad in Taxaa fur 
on# ( I »  yaar immediata.y praoading 
•uch application.

"Tha Lagialatura shall hav« Um  
authority to aecapt from tha Fadaral 
Govarnmont of tha Vntiad Stata« 
auch financial aid for tha aaaiatao«« 
of tha aaady agad. M«dy bliad. amé 
needy children aa auch Gov«ram«ii% 
may offer not mconalatant with ra* 
atrictiona Karain a«C forth; provld^ 
however, that the amount of auah 
aaaiatanca uu4 of state fun ^  to «ach 
person aasistad tbali never axoaad 
the amount so axp«nd«d out of faderL 
funds, and provided f-urthar. that tha 
total amount of moMy to ha «aiwadad 
out of atat« funds for auch aaa.atanea 
to tha needy agad. n««dy bl.nd. and 
rewiy children shall n«v«r ax(*««d tha 
sum of Fifty-two Million Dollar«
I tS2.000.09d > per y«ar Th« L«gial«- 
tur« shall enact appropriat« laws to 
make l.sta of the racipianta of a.d 
hereunder ava is' .c for mtpcction. 
under such hm.tallona and restric
tions aa may to deemed appropr.a'a 
by the I>«g alature

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall lo aubm.Ued 
to a vf>ta of th« qual.f.ed «lectors of 
th s state at an e.action to iw held 
:>n ih« f rat Taes<iay after the f.rst 
Monday .n N .em)rr. U»^2. a* wh.ch 
e action all ba..i'M »ha'.i have pr.r.!«'! 
thereon the f- low.ng

"FOR the ('«net(tutional Arreni 
mani rsisirig tn« i m.t on us*- 
stat« funds to ass «t needy a, 
newly iilin«! and r.eetly rh 1« 
from l-orty-ae.en M.Ilion fV 
t l4’ .0O0.(KtOi D. F fly-two M 
I>oUars < |r.2.0<»0.000i."
".^GAINST th« Constiiuti’ 
Amendment ra s ng the Iim ' 
us« of state funds to aas.st nee 
aged. nee«iy blirw! and r.«^. 
chikiren from Forty-seven Mil!.on 
rallara <14*.000.000) to Fiftv- 
two Million Dollar« (461.OOu.* 
900».*•

8«c. I. Tha Govarnof of T«xaa 
shall iaaua tha naraaasry Proclama* 
tIon for tha «lactton «nd thU Aiaand* 
rrtant shall ba publithad la tha maa* 
ner and for tha lanata ot 
gulrad by tha CongtltuUoB 9M  Uw« 
ot thU aut«b _______ _

FKoi'OSED ( (INSTITI TIOKAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON* AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMRER 4. 1942.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22 propua.ng an amandmaot to 
Articl« IX of tha Constitution of tha 
Stata of Taxaa. by adding a n«w 
Saction thereto to h« known ami 
da»crit*d as Hection II. providing 
that the I^eg.slature may authorise 
the creation of h'oapttal districts in 
Ochiltree Castro. Hansford and 
Hopkins OHint es each district to 
^^»tans.ve with the iimita of auch 
county, author.t>ng the levying and 
^«te« of taxes providing for the 
acquisition of land and properties 
for hoepital uses, aa w«J| as tha 
malntanance and operation of the 
same, and author.sing tha issuance 
of tax bon<la for the purpose of the 
purchase, construction, acquisition, 
repair or renovation of improvemenla. 
and further providing that any en
abling Acta shall not he invalid 
bweauae of their anticipatory charac
ter

Bf: IT RE8f)LVKD BY THE LEG- 
ISI.ATI KE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAB:
Rectioa 1. Article IX of the Con

et .tution of the State of Texas ta 
amended by adding thereto a new 
Bectioa to read aa foHows:

''heetioa 11. The Ijegislature may 
b/ law author.as the creation of 
hbepitai dlatricU In Ochiltree. Caetro. 
Hansford and Uopliin« Counties, aacli 
dIatHet to be coeatentiva with the 
limits of auch county.

" I f  «ny such district Is erestad. It 
may ba authorised to levy a tax not 
ta axcaed 8«venty-fiv« Cent« (?4c) 
on tha Oaa Hundred Dollar (9199) 
waJaatioa of taxable property with!» 
tha diatrlati provsdaa. however, na 
tax m ar h i laslad aatil approvad 
hF 9 maJarttF Wla o t partieipat« 
1«B raald—I paj^tflgd prejertg-Uua-

if  such tax IS authorised, uu 
tioiittcal subdivision or municipality 
Within or having tha sama bouildariaa 
as the district may lavy a tax for 
medical or hospital care for needy 

I individuals, nor shall thay maintaia 
{ or erect hoepiUi facilities, but the 
j district ahali by resolution aaeume 
all auvh reeponaibilitiea and shall 
assume all of tha liabilitiaa and 
obligaiiona (including bonds and 
warrantai of such aubdlvialona of 
muntcipeiitiaa or both. The maximum 
tax raU submitted shall be auffielant 
to discharge obligations. Itabilities. 
and reaponaibiiitiee. and to malnUin 
and operate the boepiUl ayatem, and 
the Legialatura may authorise tha 
district to laau# tax bonds for the 

of tho purchase, construction, 
aequisition. repair or renovatioa of 
improvements and Initially eguipptng 
the same, and auch bonds ahail t«e 
payah.e from said Seventy-flva Cent 
(74ei tax. The Legislature ahsll pro
vide for transfer of title to properties 

' to the district.
! "Sh«>u:d the Legislatura enact en- 
' ahling laws in anticipation of the 
adoption of the amendment, luch Acta 

i ihall not tu invalid Hbcauae of their 
, anticipatory character ''
! Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitutional 

Amendment ahsil be eubmittcri to a 
vote of the qualified elaetora of this 
•tate on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1942. at 
which eiectiufi ail ballets shall hav# 
printed thereon ths following:

**FOK the Amendment to Article 
IX of tha Conatitutlon permitting 
the creation ef hospital districts 
In Ochiltree, Castre. Haasfor. 
and Hc.ikins Couaties. each dit 
tr»st lo be coextensive with u*e 
limits of such county.**
** AG A INST tha Amandmant D 
Articl« IX of the Coastltation 
parmiiUng tha arsatlo« ot hos
pital diatricu la OahDUer. 
Caatipk Haaafavd- aad iiapkiaa 
OavaUsa. «ash dMIriat la ha «»- 
Brtaaalva with tkp IhiMi tá mmB

... O ( »io .v  \ l.
A.M . • 1 »  l«F

KT tN ! I * x;TH ' . TO M 
H K I*) ON NO \rM ltFK  4.

,'O tM  i;jù:>OLL'
N».> 44 ,>rui«i* I',' i»n .\men«ltncm lu
*hc ('on«t>tiit -m (•( l->\.is by «tiding 
lu .\riiYic II A n«vv Seitiui; to le» 
known I9-<I aulhtjnaitig
tn« Texas «icr l>«v elu|»ment B«»«rtl 
lo ac-iuiir «n»l devciup storage 
faciliiiea in reservoirs ami to disiioe« 
of such St iruge facilities an«l water 
U4«>n such terms as the Legislature 
anali t»resA'rtii«. providing for the 
use o f funda receivasi from the dis- 
(H>*ilion of «cquired storage ami 
water, providing that any anabling 
Acta shall not be invalid because 
of their aaliei4»atory character, pre
scribing the form at ballot and pro
viding for the neeeaaary procUaaatioa 
ami iHjblication.
BE IT  SElU)LVEO BY TME LE4i-

IBLATI RK OF TME ETATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article HI of the 

Cimatitution of Texas be a men tied by 
adding a new Saction thereto to ba 
known aa Section 49^. M follows.

'Sectioa 49-d. It ia'herahy deelared 
to he the iioUcy of the State of Texas 
to encourage the optimum develop
ment of the limit««! number of 
fras ble site* available for the con
struction or enlargement of dame and 
reservoirs for conservation of the 
public waters of the State, whii-h 
wutera are held in trust for the use 
and twnefit of the public. To this 
end. and with the approval of the 
B«>arxl of Water Engineers or its 
auccesaor. the proceeds from the aa!e 
of State bunds dcpi>aitcd in the levas 
Water (»cvelopment Fumi at provi«le«i
.n Article 111. Seilton 49-c of th.s . ...................... .. ....................
('onit.tution. may Iw use«! by the | further aum» receive«! from s.«.«-,
Texas W .a«*r l^evelopment Board. | transfer or le.ise of such al»»ra.fv 
under such provisions as the l.egis- j facilities may Iw use«l for the acqu • 
lature mu> prescrilw by general law. 1 »,tion of atkiitional storait»» in. ,l.t-s 
for the a<lditional purt>os«« of acquir- | «>r for provitlmg finan.'mI ssiNlan'W 
iKg and developing sU»rage facilities. « «  author.reti by sani S«-cttor «9-c 
for the conservation and development Money reiwiv««! from the t.ile of 
of waur for useful iHiriwaie« in arnl ■ water, which shall inclu«le sttin.:)«-/ 
fnmi reservoirs constructe«! or lo he : service, in.iy be used for the ot»erx- 
csinstrurted or eniargwi within the ! tu»n ami maintenance of argu - « ( 
Slate of rexas or on any stream ' facilities, an«! for the payment of 
cor.xt.tul ng a l-iumlnry of the Stale prire pat am! Interest on «lebf n- 
of Tes.Hs. I.y any une or mote of the eui re«t
fullovvihg goveinments or govern- , *Shou!tl »h# l-eu’ »*lnture »«raci en- 
rv.enlal agencies by the rnite«i Stnt*- .«M m g laws in ani.cipal» ». of 
of Anicr ca «« any agency. det<art- j adoption of th.s Am«n«1ment. such 
men; or instr.itnental.ty th»r-.d. bv Acts shall not le void by reks»w. .»Í 
the State of 'lexas or any agency. « their anticipatory character *' 
uepartment or instrumenta.ity there- j Sec. 2 The foregoing t'onstitutiorial 
of; by («»liticai suInI ivisi«»n» or iaaliew [ Amemiment shall be submitteii U» a
(Mvlitic arwl eor|g>rate of the State. i v«vie of the r}unhf>e«l el-'wttir» «if ths
by interstate cx>mr»act commisaivns t«» | State at the (¡eneral Election l«v le 
which the Slate of Texas is a party. | heki on Novemler 4. 1942. at which
ar.«l by murocisai cori-.rat »ont i elect on all ballots shall have printoi

'Trn ler such (>rovisi«ins as the t)w»re*»n :
1 .0 -g'Slature may i>rescr.lw by general ■ "KOK the .\merv«lment U» '»-tic'^ 
law. the Texas Water l»evetopment i 
B»»ani may aisn. with the approval I 
of the B«>arxi uf Water Engineers c»r .
Its Bucress'ir. e\e«*ut# long-term  con- | 
tracts with th«* l*nite«l States or any i 
of Its agencies fur the adiuisition | 
and development of storage facilittes i 
m reservoirs c«>natructed or t4i he ! 
eurvst rurleil by the Fwleral Gov era- ! 
men! Such contracts when exeewUx* | 
shall cunaiiiute geaerai pádigatioi»« af ) 
the Stale of Texas In tha same ; 
naaaner and w*ah the acme effes't as 
State bamla »asiaad under the aaChoc-

.'xiiiie iNiiiti* ik»ue«i snu . • -v
.pply w .ih reKt»ei‘t to t’-»>*Heiu of 
<riiicipal am! interest re«4 uire< to iw* 
•id  t»y such contracts, if  »l«>r i-e 

t.icilities are a<iiuii««i for a ‘ erri <»t 
/ «a i'* such nvntiacts shall ixinta n 
pruviN.uiis for re'irwai that wilt pre
te 't the ¿»tale's investment.

''1'be aggiegate of th«* U'l.ds 
author.zed by said Sertioi. 4J-c. 
I»lus the pr.nci|»al of the obliga
tions incurre«! under nny contracta 
authorised hereumler. shall not e.\- 
caed tha Two Hundre«! .Million iKdUvrs 
(9200.000.000) in bonds authorise«! oy 
said Section 49-c of Article 111 of 
this Ckmstitution.

‘*T'He Legisluture ahail provide 
terms am! conditions for the Texas 
Water DeveU>|snient Hoard to sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole oc in 4>art, 
any acquired storage facilities or tha 
right to use such storage facilities 
as a priee not lesa than the direct 
eoai of the Board in acquiring same, 
aikd tha Legialalpre may proei^ 
tarma afkd eonditii^a for the Board 
to sail any unappSupnaie«! public 
water« of the State that might ba 
stored ia auch facilillas. Aa a pr»w 
requiaUa to the purchase of auch 
storage or water, the ai»p!tc^iit there
for ahalt hava securest a valid (wrmit 
from the Board of Water Rngmeera 
or its auccaeaor authorising the 
aequiaitio« of such storan fscil tiea 
or the water impoun«uxl tnerem T'le 
money receivei fn>m nny sale, trans
fer or leixae of storage facilities shall 
he ux«il to psv principal and inteiest 
on State bonds issue«! or contractual 
obligations incurrwl by the Texas 
W'ster Itevelopment Bosnl. pn>vi<!c«( 
that when moi'cya are sufficient t«» 
|uiy the full sn* >unt of intieidwlness 
then outstsmLng smJ the fuM sm> in? 
of interest tt* accrue lhere«)ii .«i>

ity at ths pracedtag SacUoa 4B-c at 
thia Goastitutloa. aad tha proeisiaAs 

said Sartia« 4 W  w*4h i 
p^aat o t priaaiaai asá li

III of thè ('onstitut'on of le .  
by adtiing a new Sextion to )*• 
known as Se< t >»i« 49'd. prov • 
ing f<»r a State program ut 
aciuiring conaervation storsg- 
fsc.litiee in reeervoim"; an«! 
**A(iAINST thè Amendment t« 
.\rtic4« 111 of ths Cìonsiitution of 
Texas by adding a new Sert««>n 
tn ba known aa Seetion 49-*i. 
provaJing for a State program of 
scquinng conaervation Storage 
fseilitiaa in ranarvoirs.**
Sor t. Tha Governar aha4l iasue 

thè necenaary proeiamatioa for an*d 
eiaetion and ahail have tha anma 
publiahad aa rsquirad hg ths Con 
atitution and Iaw« of this Stata.

PU B LIC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER nVB ON THE BALLOT_______
ykoPUSKD C O W in TC h O N A L  I itMK ,11 tha t-rrllor/ IlMraof it 1». 
SMtNOMNNT TO B l VOTBO 
ON AT AN BLBCTtON TO BB 
BBLD ON NOVEM Bn S. l»« f.

PU BLIC  NOTICE
p™p.-,<i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

_  . .NU.MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

HOUSE JOINT RBBOLt’TION 
HO. I I  proposing an Aman«im«st to 
Articl« IX of ths Constitutioa af tha 
Suta of Texsa by adding tharsta a 
new Eactlen lo ba known aa Aastlon 
9 ta provide that tha Lagislstsra axay 
authoriaa tha creation of hospital 
districts eompossd of all or part of 
aas or mors countlaa: ths assumption 
hr tha district e f any Includsd city, 
lawn or counly hospitsl tndabtadnesa 
and ths transfer ef sll hospital 
faeliitia« tharsof to ths district; the 
Isauancs of bonds for hospital pur
poses and tha levy of taxes to pay 
tha district’s boada. assumed indebt
edness. and for operating and main
taining the district: providing o*her 
terms and condlttona for accomplish
ing the purposes of this Amendment 
BP IT  REftOLVED HY THK LEf;-

IRI ATI KK OK THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of the 

Constitution of the Slate of Texas 
ha. and the same ia hereby, anvended 
by a«lding thereto another iy-tion to 
be designated aa Section 5, which 
shall read aa follow'i:

•‘Section 9 The Ijeg.slature may by 
law provide for the creation, estal»- 
ilshmtnt. maintenance and «>iwrstlon 
of hospital districts compi>sed of one 
or more counties or all or any (»art 
of one or more counties w.th |»ow«r 
to issue bonds for tha purrhaae. con
struction, acquisition, repair or re
novation of buildings and inipmv«- 
ments and equ.pping same, for hoe- 
pital purpoaee: providing for the
transfer to the hospital diatrict of 
the title to any land, buildings, im- 
provamenta and equipment located 
wholly within the diatrict which may 
ba jointly or aaparataly owned by any 
alty, town or county, providing that 
axy district so eraatad shall assume 
fall responalbillty for providing 
ladleal aad hoa^tal car« for its 
fiaadf lahabttants and sssuma tha 
aatataadlng iadabtadaaas laeurrad by 
aUtaa, towns and eouatiss for bos- 

purpoass prior to tha arsation 
if |ba disu lst If sama ara locatad 
tvW ly  within tU bonndsrtaa. nad n

I than
chidsd wUhtn tha diairial benn4nrl»i
praxridJag ihal aftac 11« srsntlsn M  
othar gkunicfpaUgr or palUlaat an^ 
dieislo« shall bava tba pewar la Iswy 
tax«« er iasus bond« ar othar obliga- 
tlana for hoapiul purpossa ar for 
providing medleal car« within tha 
baufidnr»e« ef the district: providing 
for ths levy of annoal tax«« at a 
rata not to exceed aavaatr-flv«
(7|a) an tha on« huaorad 
valuation ot all taxable 
within such district for ths purpssa 
of nsssting tho requirements of ths 
district's bonds, ths tndsbtsdnass aa- 
sumed by U and Its maintananes aad 
opsrnting axpenaaa. providing that 
such district shall not he created oe 
tuch tax authorised unless approved 
by a majority of the qualified prop
erty taxpaying electors thereof voting 
at an election called for the purpose 
and proxdding further that the 
siipfwrt nnd m.iintenanc# of the dis- 
*r.ct’a h'>spi!al system ahsll never 
loTom-e s rb^rpe ngx-nst cr ob' ga
llon of the Mate of Texas nor shall 
nny direct appropriation la made by 
the I,egiilature for the construction, 
maintenance or improvement of any 
of the facilil.es of auch district.

"Provide«!, however, that no district 
shall le  create«! except by set of ths 
I^eglslature and then only after thirty 
(SO) days' publie notice to the district 
affectwi. an«l in no exent may ths 
liSgislature provide for a district to 
be creatwl without the affirmstiv« 
vote of a majority of the taxpaying 
voters in the district concerned.** 

8ec 2. The foregoing Conatltutlonal 
Ameniiment shall be aubmlttad to tha 
qualificl electors of tha Stata at tba 
(Onerai Election to ba hald tha f in i  
Tuesday after the first Mondsy Iq 
November. 1942. at which slaction alt 
ballots shall hsvs printsd thsrsoni 

"FOR ths Constitutional Amend* 
ment authorising the L^slatu ra 
to create hospital districts aad 
prescribing limiutlons upoa tha 
powwrs of such districts. 
^AGAINST tbs Coiiatll«tlo«al 
Amandment suthorlslag tba Lag* 
Mistura to eraata bsapftal d ls tr !^  
and prsaarlbing IlmilsUoM upag 
tba powars ef such dMtrIcts.**
Bas. I. Tha Governor o t Taxas tha l 

Isaoa tha a a assi s nr ■realawstien 
tba aUeilon aad this A l and mani i 

M b lls l^
ibalangU of
S ir t if  '

tssary fraáíamaUon too 
U  tbU Awaedmenl Mm  
In tirt mamaar a n d ^  
tUna ng rttulrad I r  fiB
t n d j n v j j  tbto

NUMBER SIX ON
BROPOSKD CONSTITL'TIONAl. 
AMKNDMKNT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER ( ,  1**2.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 1( propMing >n Amandirwnt to 
SubMction (b) o f S-rtion »2 of 
A rtic l, XVI of th« Coiutitution of th, 
StaU of T «x «s  w  •• to authoriu for 
alaetad ami appointiva officari and 
amplojrMi. who aarva in auch rapacitf 
for twalva (12) or mora ya iri In 
any county or otiiar polltiral tub- 
divliion. a Ratiramant. Oiaability and 
Daath Companaation Procram.

THE BALLOT

BR IT  RKaSOLVED RY THE LEG* 
IB L A T tK K  OK THE STATE UK 
TBXASi
Saction 1. Bubsaction (b) of Sectton 

92 of Artici« XVI of thè ^mstitutlon 
a f tha Stata of TAcas la smended 
ta raad as fellows:

**(b) Bach county and any athar 
PoIIUm I aubdivlsh>n of ibis Stata 
ahaJl hava tha right and tha Lsgìs- 
Istara may aaaci appropriata regula- 
tory laxvs t «  provkia for and adminls- 
tar a Ratlrsmant. Diaability and 
Daath Cumpaaaatlon Kund for Ita 
«loctad and appointlva officsrs and 
omploy««S4 provìdad «ama Is suthor* 
laad by n majority voU of tho 
qaalifMd votaTS voting In auch «toc* 
t » « «  of tha sounty « r  otbar politicai 
suhdlvMiofi. Ho Borson ahail qaulify 
for boaafita tmlaaa ho ahalt bava 

In wasb «apocity for st toast
U t) 9^0% nnssj l  for tbosa

_____  atkotfñm gMUrUd prior to
Um «ffasUvg dal« ot Uls Amandmant, 
Tha nmmmt aamtrlbutad by tba

county to such Kimd shall squat tha 
amount paid for tha sams purposa 
from tha tneoms of sack such parson, 
and ahail not sxcssd at any lima ftva 
par esntum (6% ) of ths compsnsa- 
tion paid to ssch such person by ths 
county and Stata.'*

Sac. 2. Tha foregoing G)nstitutlorial 
Amandnrkent shall ba submitted to a 
vota of tha qualiflad electors In this 
Stats at an alsction to ba hsid on the 
hrst Tueeday after the first Monday 
In November. 1942, o f which election 
all ballota shalj have printed thereon 
tha following:

**KOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising retirement, dis
ability, find death beneifits for 
elected ami appointive officers 
and employees of counties and 
political subdivisions who hs\e 
served In such capacity for 
twalva (1 ^  years or mors.** 
"AGAINST the Constitutions' 
An>endm«nt nuthoriting rstire- 
msnt. dissbility, and daath bene- 
fita for slsctsd and appolntne 
officsrs and «mploy««« of countie« 
and political suUItvIslons wh > 
Kavs senrsd In auch capacity for 
iwelvs (12) years or mora."
Hoc. i.  Should ths Legislaturs ena^t 

anabling laws In anticipation of ths 
adoption of this Amondmsnt. su'*h 
logislaiion shall not ba Invalid by 
rsaaon Us anticipatory charactsr.

8oc. 4. Ths Govsmor of Tsxaa shall 
taauo tha necewary proclamation for 
tha alaciloa and tha Amaiulmant «ball 
ba puttiahad In tba maanar aad for 
tbo Mngth of tia»« as raquirsd by 
tha ConsiltutMa and laws «1 lh»a 
•ta*a.

(Other Aoiendincnls oe Page Seven)

noted e ver since t iie  w a r w ith  S p a n  
I ¡n liWR th a t it l.ad been a fixed  

policy  of the f ’luvernm en* I"  .¡tit n u  1 
■.(iir them  !;i" Ikc- ir  tiiv e  o f peac • 

, (i.'td th e i’ t : i l l  m  e;n r iy h t q u ic k  
to "i? ou' o f ;t j:im  w hen w ..r  c i'n v  

'.I': o r i.i) w i'i . M l. • T  Iv ii-
| | i  S t in d .r d  01! o r .lim m y  H o f- 
I I.) I n' a'-M ir s i.jeku iiin ': '" i6 nu!- 
. lion pounds of (•.•’ .'■t- r  oil .and I 

a im  to 'et th.nt le tte r  .t,ii th ro iia h  
to m y t'ei; a es s n iiiii I in is h t sen ! 
I* .’’ il m oil

And if yell think we pot c.?.stor 
oil troiihlr alons fhe Fo*oiniie. 
w.eit til' you see th.et pitce the 
D ciailm in f . f .\pric\!ll Jie hos sent 
f-» fhe fom.ito erowers I want 
to give a little of it tn you in what 
them lawyers call "verhatt ’em ’ 
style " I f  a tomato is dropped on 
a hard surface, it will be damapcil 
more than if it is dropped on foam 
rubber ■’ Farthcrmo.'e. states the 
Department o f Agriculture, "a  to
mato dropped two or more times 
was found to be more <Umaged 
th«n if dropped only once. And a 
tomato dropped too often becoiPes 
inedible." 1 wonder. Mister Edi
tor. how much of the taxpayers' 
money it (Xist to make them im
portant experiments

Abcul the only good news I saw 
all week was where some feller 
has invented a power pcile that 
'vor. t snap when hit by .a car go- 
inc 90 mile a hour. And that ain’t 
perfect Why not invent a pole 
that’ll git out of the way?

Your.s tru ly .
Gabby

a a o
Contributing to this situation is 

the f.oct tha* millions of peopla 
neglect their eye health, says To- 
d.oy’s Hc.olth. the mag.orine of the 
VTOorican Medical AssociaAion. 
Mai'V of us den t knew wliat’s gord 
or bad for eyes Others know but 
ipnere it And most of us have 
some ideas about eye care that 
ju>t weren’t tnic

a a s
In modern life nothing produces 

■.•tch an effect as a S«>1 pl.ititude 
It makes the w’ ole world kin

— Oscar Wilde

Table Lamps 3.95
Table Mangle 19.95
Hair Dryer.. 2i5
Admiral TV 34.95

Scott Atwater 
lO H . . .

P U B L IC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Power Tools 
All Kinds

Adding Machine,
.New Small Bicvcie

a

Electric Razors
3.95 to 6.95

Boy’s Western 
Belts... 25c

Polaroid Cameras 
35X 27.50

Kodak Movie Elec.
Eye 8mm 

Reg. 54.95 -  34.95
Typewriter 

Portable. . . 24.95
Timex Watches

16.95 to 6.95
HEAVY DUTY FLOOR 

BUFFER. RENT OR SALE.

MCCUE
DRUG

L
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PU B LIC  NOTICB
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I MBER SEVBN
C O NIT IT I'T IU NAL 

AMKNéMKNT TO HE VOTED 
OH AT  AH ELBCTinH TO HK 
HELO OH KOVEMBER (.  IM2.

SENATS JOINT KEÜOLUTlli., 
n o . I I  propMing an am«ndm«nt tu 
Artkl# 111 of tli9 G#fittitutioii of ih# 
S<«M of T n u  hy luMtiir a r*w 
Saalion lo ba brto^n aa Saction a2 
a*S «hick atiall antBowar tha 
latura la praviUa for tha lamiiurary 
aiMoaaaion lo puLlir offiraa ao aa to 
taauaa lAa tontinuity of aovarnn.antal 
vparallona In |•rinfla o( amaraan.y 
ratultiaa front diaaatara rauiad by 
aaaamy aiiaak; proiidinc f»r  Iba 
prorlaaiation and rublirnlon iit th.a 
aropoaad amandn.at.t by tha Coitrnor.

SE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEC- 
ISLATl'RE  o r  THE STATE OI' 
TEXAS:
bacilo« I That Articla 111 of iba 

Conatilulien of tha Blata of Taiaa ia 
amanéad tqr addina tharate a na.. 
Sactioa lo ba kno«n aa Baction »2 
aad to raad aa folio«a:

"Saction <1. Continuity of State 
and Local Gutarninantal Oparal lona.

Tko Lafialatura. >n ordar to inaura 
aantinaity of alala and lomi auvarn- 
montai oBarationa in lorioda of amar- 
aaney raaultins from dlaatlaia rauaad 
by aramy attack. ahall hata Iba powar 
and tha iniinadiala duty to próvida 
for prompt and tamporary aurraaaion 
la Iba poarara and dutiaa o( public 
offlaaa. aacapt mambara of tha Laaia-

ON THE BALLOT

rrov i<lt
r DM

f  til« sewers and duties of public 
•me<,

i«tum  of whattvsr nature ami 
wbabisr fiUsd by cloetion or appoint* 
mMt. iKe inrumbsnit of which may 
kecome unavailable for carrying on 
th« powari and dutiea of euch offiraa 
Pro\ided. however, that Article 1 of

thè CoMtilut u>n of Taaae. known aa 
tkie *’ P!I| of ehali noi Le ia
^ny manner, alTected, amendad. im* 
Miitu. auspended, repaaiad or auD* 

iwmiad hereLy."*
¿>ar. 2. The foragoing Conatitutaonal 

Amandmaat ahall 1« aubmilted to e 
\ota of tha qualifiad alertors of tiiig 
•lata at an tlarlion to La hald en thè 
firn  Tuaada> aitar tha firai kftordar 
In Novam»wi. at wbirh alaclioo
aU ballote ahall bave prinied thareon 
tha followmg:

**KOH tha Cofiatitutional Amerad* 
mani ams«iwaring tha Lagialature 
to irtcura coiaitnuity of atate and 
locai govatnmantal oparations m 
laraCKt* cf atr.aryaracy raeulttng 
fruiK d.aatiara rauaad by anaray 
Mttark k>y proMding for thè 
prompt and tenitjorary aucceftsic# 
to tha ifcware and dutioa t i  
public tsffaca. aarapt membera t i  
tha idirirlMura. tha incumèents 
of whif-h may Lerome ufieoall* 
ahi#.'*
*‘A<sAIN8T tna ConstitutionaJ 
Amandmant ampowerlng tho 
Lagialature to laeure aontlnuity 
of »tate and locai meramental 
opaiatiena In lorìode of emer* 
ganry raaulting from diaofters 
rauaad by enamy attock bar pro- 
\.ding for thè promps end tom* 
porary aucceesion to tho power« 
and dutiea of eublie effiee. except 
mambera of thè Legialeture. tho 
ineumhenia of whicii may become 
unavailabla.**
Sea. I. The Governor of Tesas «hall 

iaaue tha nareatary ProcIsmeUea far
tha alartion and this Amendment «hall 
t>a publifhad in tha mannar artd for 
tha langth of time rtquirad by tho 
l'onatitution and laws of thia stata.

IPUBI.IC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDME^'T

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
FRuroétÒ CONSTITI TIUNAL
a m e n d m e n t  t u  r e  \ o t e o
UN AT  AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER (. IM t.

SEMATB JOINT RESOLUTION 
IfO. 7 proposing an Amemlmant to 
Section ll>b of Article 111 of tha 
CoMSitution ef tha Stata of Taxaa. 
raiolhig to assistance to naedy 
perseas totally srui permanently 
phyeically or mentally disabled, re
numbering said Section, and provuS- 
ing that the amount pa»d out of 
etale funde for amietance paymante 
te the totally end permanently d.s* 

may never exceed Two Million, 
has Hundred Thouiand Doliere 
tltaMS.NS) per year.
H I  IT  H M L V K D  BY THB LEG- 

IS L A T tT l  OP THE STATE O f 
TBXASt
Section 1. That Section ll-b  of 

Artici# 111 of tho Constitution of the 
State of Texas, relating to eaaietance 
to needy persona totally snd per
manently physically or montally dis
abled be amendad and rtnumhered ao 
as to road as fediows

’ 'Sectioa ll*b*l. The Logislature 
ahall have the power to provide by

reiving old age assistance, aid to tr.c 
needy blind, or aid to dependent 
children, nor while he la residing per
manently la any aompletely aute- 
supportod Institution: and provide*! 
furthar« that act more than Twenty 
lK>Ilara (It0> a meath out ef sta^e 
funds may be paid to any Individual 
recipient: and pravidsd further, that 
the ameunt paM out ef atate funds 
to aay Individual may aavar eaceed 
tha amouat paid ta that individual 
out of federal funds: aad provided 
further, that tha amouat • paid aut 
of state funds far asaistaam pay* 
manta shall net exceed Twe MUfion.

ah led may never exceed Two Million. Five Hundred Theosaad Dellare 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (I2.IOO.OH) par fSar.

‘Tha Legislatura ahall have tha
autharity to aceapt from tha Govern* 
meat of tho I'nltod Statai auch fiaan* 
dal aid for individuals who are per
manently and totally disabled aa that 
Government may offer nut inconsm- 
tont with tho rootrictions heroin pr^ 
vidod.“

Sec I. The foregoing Const tutioaaJ 
Amendment shall bo submitted to a 
vote of the uuslifiSii eiociors of this 
state at an elortion to be held or the 
f.rst Tueaday aftor the first Monday 

General t.awe. under such limitations » 1̂  Nuvaniiwr. 1M2. at which elect.oa 
and reatrietiona as may be deemed by all Ballota skal! have printed tbereon
thè Legislature evpedient for aa- 
aiatance to noody individuals. who are 
altisone of tho l*nltod Stato#, who 
ahaii bave pasesrf their olghteonth 
ilbth) birtbday but hav# noi pasaokl 
tholr sixiy-fifth ICSlhk birthday. who 
aro tetally and permanonily ditablod 
W  roason ef a montai or phyaicai 
handicap or a oombmation of phyeica) 
aad mestai handicap# and aot foasibis 
far voeetioaal rahabllttation. ar»d whe 
ara reaMeats o f tha Stala af Taies. 
mha bava rsaldad la thia stale for 

< l) f«a r  aeatlnaeaalf 
praeodlitf thè «gpMaatiaa 
sa taaléad la Iha siala

the (ollowing:
**FOR the Constitutional Amend* 
ment to oatablish a celling of 
Two Million. Five Hundred Thou* 
sand Dollars tIt.ftOO.OOO) per 
year oa the amount that may bo 
paid out of stato funda for aa- 
siatar.co payments to the totally 
and permanently disabled.** 
**AGAINST the Coastitutloaal 
Amendment to establish a aailiag 
of Two Million. Ftva Bundraa 
Thousand Dollara (M .IN .S N ) 

year oa the asssoual that 
M  paid out af Mala fa iM

P U B L I C  U O T ’ . r k i

Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMFNDMENT
NI MBER NINE ON IHE IlALi.O'i’

rSOHOSKD rO N STIT l 110VAI 
A M W D M fN T  TO HR V O iK b  
OH AT AN ELECTION TO P t 
MELD ON NUVI.MbI »< i m ?

HOUSE JOINT RF>'Ot.nms 
MO. I t  pcopoaing aa A ijh l•Ul..cnl <o 
Articla IX of tho Coastitutlon of the 
State of Texas by a«àl.nv the«eto s 
aow Section suthorlting il«e cri»tK>n 
e f twe fXi hoeplial disir.ru in 
Sraaer»a Counlv one to tnclwlr all 
or part of the West Columt x lira- 
«paia aaS Damoa Indepertdent School 
DiiHieH. and the ether cotermtaows 
wHh the Sweeny ladetondent Schaul 
DiaMiei« pewvhdiag foe a pnaeible roa- 
aoUdatlaa ef the two. provtdtag a 
maSi a f fuadiag aad also authorisina 
oasselrwetioa. aaaipa»ag maiataiaiag 
oMl fW a a ia g  of a borne for the 
a g g i la TMea Cbuatp 
SH.IT SSSOt-YES »T  THE LEG*

M L a t t ì Te  o f  n n e  s t a t e  o f

1. Artide IX of the Ooa- 
of tho Stele o f Texas is 

omaaded by oÂling thereto a new 
Serftao be read as follows

**8aetiea IS ia). The Ijegislature 
■ ag  aothnrisa the creation of two 
t t )  hospital districts in Hrasuna 
i^niaty, one of which shall iaclude 
all or part of the West Columbio. 

1 liraaorta. and Damon Imlefwadent 
f hrhool Dialrtcls and the other cu- 
i trrniiaoua with the Sweeny Imiepen- 

^ r»4  School District. The qualified
of th# hoepttal district«

r f ,  hy majority vote uf each such 
pital district. consolidate the 
b weeny Hoepital District into the 

D-.iaon. West Columhia. aad Bratoria 
Hiopital District at any time sub- 
•euueot to th# ocganlaalMMi of the 
ari>arate huepltal diatrlcu.

"Such districts, if created, may Iw 
ei\;thorised to levy a Lax n«H to 
o>ceed lwenly*five cents <25ci on the 
« I  e hendred dollar valuatkon uf tax- 
oM# property within the districts. 

0>rovided no tax may he levieil until 
PiTuved by a ma>orily vote of the 
>;;rtidpating reaident, qualÌfieHÌ. pro|»- 
rty taxpaying voters who may have 
uly roadered their property for tax* 
ition. The maximum rate of tax may 

rhanged at sulieequent eiecti«*ns 
rovjtled existing oKligstions are not 
■ haired, but in no event ahall any 

K nge of rate exceed twenty-five 
rf.ia (She) per one hundred dollar 
alijaUoo.

T*he maximum tax rate aubmitte«! 
l| ba aafficient to discharge euch 

liabUiiiea.

I S »  the M a n *  e f  1

’Lffixe«! aiMl em|M wer«-«! to i»- y 
"-«••a ami « »llect a Lux r>ot ra- 
R"»t»ng t*venlv-five etnia i25ci or. lf*e 

fh-Mar ^ulti.'ti.nn of tax- 
..(>*« prEkieriy in ai*«! C*>unty in any 
one vear for the ikvrpœe ©I iiaying 
the prinrtfN 1 and nier<*at on an? 
bontla issued by said County fur the 
ptir|HMie con«tr>»et*ne and er^uipping 
a htmie or lH>me fur the iAfted 
pe*’sone in aaHl County asid te pay the 
maintenance and oprrailaa ovpéMes 
thereof prevaled sanf boade aad tav 
shall have beea autherlàed at aa 
elect iea or eiectkma held for that 
purpaee by a majority ef the oualified 
elertars of Titue Couaty. wlsa ewa 
taxable peupeity in said Couaty aad 
whe have duly rendered the eetae far 
taxai iea» toting at said eleetiea 
Thie passleion «hall be eelf*eaartiag 
aad aa aaabliag legialatiaa hereunder 
ahall ba rageired Any bond 
hereunder ahsll be ia i
ance with the (WnerdV Lawa 
ae bevala otherwise piurilad.**

5ter. 2. *111# foregoing Càsetltotianal 
Amendawat shall ba submitted la a 
vote o f the gaalified velera e f Ibis 
State at the General Electiaa W be 
heh! the first Tuesday after the firat 
Monday la November. 1162. at which 
election all ballots shsi) hnve printed 
tbereon :

**IX>R the Coretitutional Amer>d* 
ment authorising the eonstrue- 
tioa. oguipping. ma-nteaance sad 
fiaaacing of a home for the nged 
in Titus County and for permA- 
tiag the Ijegtslature to authorise 
tho ciaation of two i2) hoepital 
districta In Brasorin County, one 
uf which is to include all or | «ri 
uf the West Columbia. Braaoria 
sml DariM>n IruieperuJent School 
Districts, and the other coter
minous With the Sweeny Inde- 
Iiendent School liistrlcts. also 
providing for a fioeeible eua- 
solidation of the two by qualified 
voters uf such distriria. ami pro
viding for all necessary con
struction. equippitiy. ntaintainmg 
and finanriog if authorixeil." 
**AGAINST the t'onetitut tonal 
AmerMiment authorising the con* 
struclion. equipping, maintenance 
and financing of a home for the 
aged in Titus County and for 
permitting the Legislature to 
authoriie the creation of two 
<2» buepital districts in Braaoria 
County, one of which ie to In* 
dude all or part of the Week 
('4>lumbla  ̂ Braaoria and Pa asna 
Jndepaaidaal School DiatHaU» and

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1142 NORTH FIRST
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P U B L IC  NOTICB
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBBR TEN ON THB BALLO
eR<*H> ..Li> cu iin iW Ih M lI.
AMk.NDMLNT TO M  VOTED 
ON AT  AN ELECTION TO Ü  
EEl.O ON NOVEMBER (.  IN I .

BBNATB JOINT RESOLUTION 
MO. I t  |«*pa«ing an AoMndmaat t* 
Um  CoaititiMkM 10 t* providi tk»t 
•taU «mplojM* m .r b* «npkDjwd 1« 
•n advlaarx ra|>«.lly or «pfielBlad ta 
■ar** a* ■ MiiauHaat or aa aA> 
vtaott eamnilttaa. er aa a iMvnkar of 
•  riiM i« B«bgel le «rd  iirovUad thar 
atm mm* iiMMiWn af tka Um EIím  pr*. 
fa * I* * , aaá maor r.aah a taWaaraa 
■Mat a ( ta»aiuaa. wHfe atkar m » .  
ataa af tkla ateta, ar a t »  nalltleal 
aaMKrIalan tkaraaf. aaA af tha Tad. 
aral Cavaraaant. wUk tha awroTal 
af tha adailalatratlaa kaaf af iba 
atete fapaitiaant ar ajaarr ar Iba

r arnmt haaH af tia  laatitetMa 
wblek aarh aaiplayaa la aaiptaita« 
aite providad tbara la aa eanDIct af 

lalaraat.

EE IT  EEEOLVBD ET TMR L K .  
W LATUEE o r  THE iT A T B  O r 
TBXAEi
E ^ lo n  I. That BarUoa M af Artt- 

aU XVI of tba ronatltutio« e f tha 
Eteta af Taaaa ha «mandad ao aa to 
boM ftar road a« follaow;

**8actlaii tt. Tha ac«Aintiiia offlcara 
a f tbia atata .ball n.itkar draw «or 
M r  a warrmM aiian tho Troa.urr In 
favor of oay poraon. far «alar/ ar 
aompanaation aa « « « « t .  offiear or ap- 
polntaa. «b o  hold« at tha aamo timo 
any otkar offica or poaition of honor.

or profit, undor thia «tata or 
tha Unitad Stalaa, aaeopt aa pro- 
aaribad in tbia Conatitution. Providad. 
that thia raatriction aa to tko draw- 
In« or pnyin« of warrant« upon Um 
T roMurr ahoTl not apply to offlcan 

tho National Guard of IVaa«, Um  
N ational Guard Roaorra. tho Offiear« 
X tetm  Oorpo o f Um  United Slate«. 
«Mr to rallatod mrn e f tha Nalioaal 
0<tefd. tea NoUoaal Guard Raaarra. 
t jV  ^  Or«anlaad Raoarva of tha 
VaNad Steteo. nor to retired officer« 
^  Iba Ualted Statea Army. Navy.

Corpa. A ir Forea and Coost 
« ■ • « I .  M f  ralirad warrant offirora 
•pd ratlrad onliated man of tho United 
adte»^_Army^__Novy. Marina Corpa,

A ir Mear and Ornât v.waru. ii m 
frrtbar «tertdad. tbat otate omployoM 
’n*r tarta  1« aa «dvHarp «apMlty ar 
I* appalated to arrva aa a eoiarliaa« 
or en aa advMo» aomralUaa. oc aa 
a mombar af a Public Sohool Boaid 
providad tbry aro na« «tambar« af 
tho teacbiac aref taaiaa, and mar am 
eaiTO rolaabnraaawnt of «apaa.aa, witb 
" tbar aaoBciM of tbia auto, ar aay 
politiaal aabdivialoa Iharaof, aad af 
Um  Federal Oororaateat. witb Iba 
aoprnval of tbo «fmlnlatraUoo b á  
af ^  ateto daparUMat « r  aaoaar 
•r tba ■awaraiiiw hoard af tte iñaUU 
tetíM  la wbiob aatk amployoo 1« 
— «Myi f  and providad Ibara la no 
coafEat al interrat."

Ste. I  Tba frroMi n« Coaatitutioaai 
Aewateewt teall ba aahtelttad te a 
vtea a f IEb «M H t l« i alaatera af Uta 
atete al tAt eew M l abatían to ho 
bald Um  flrat TMaday a f lv  tba firte

in
all

Novrmhar, IM t. at wkiab 
tMlIote ahcll bava «rinv

Mondar
rlactten
tboroon

**FDR Um ConatituUoaal Amoad- 
■Mnt paraniUIn« atete «mpioyoc« 
M aarvo aa a aananltant ar «a  an 
advlaary «oanaHtoa. ar aa a man •
bar of a Publtr SrHnol Eeard pn 
vidod thoy ara not mombora o! 
Um  teaehin« profaaatoa. with a 
•tote B««nry. er ony pelltloal aul 
diviawn tharoof, or tea Fadoral 
Covaraamnl. If approvad hy ar*- 
miniatrativo hoad or «ovorninr 
board of ourh amployao and thor. 
lo ao rooDIct o f lotoraat “  
"AG AIN8T Um  Conotitutiont 
Amandmant pormitlln« atete tv  
ployaao to aarvo aa a eonaultai. 
er on aa adviaory rommittee. o 
aa a mombar of a Pubi:« Sebo. : 

.Board providad thay ara not 
mombora of tho teacbin« prr- 
faaaion. witb a alate a«onoy. or 
any politicai mhdlvlaloa Uwroof.
•r  tba Fodaral Govaramoat. If 
approvad by admlnlatrativo hoo<l 
or «ovam ln« board a f Mob am-

f'ioyoa and thoro 1« ao aoaflat of 
nteraot "

Sor. I. Tba Goramor aball laatao 
Uio noroaaary Prealamatlaa far aaM 
olortloa and bava Ibo tema pabllahad
aa raquirad by tba Coaatltutiea aa4 
lowa of thia atete.

S E N A T O R  *  *  S

Yarborough’s Report
Dtai Fel!-A’ TexaD: I ether {tales, because our state

Many doors to higher education lai.t:: 32ni in 
art bun? shut today in l^e facci pyj-jon ircome 
Cl maiiv of our toun? people.

T. 1 IS 'T t  t n3!' fnal pi '•'em 
even greater in Texas than in most

the nation in per 
per year Texas

badly needs the higher k te l oi 
education to reoch its rightful 
p!:irf among the leading sutes iE

rr--,.rd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M.MliKlI BLEv K.N ON THE BALLOT

F.t»a tf^Lb CON**rni l iO N A l 
AM !.\ I)M IN T  n » \OTF!l 
OK AT :,s  » .L t ;T iO S  TO 
LKLD ON NOM.VIDKU (. DC.

.‘ LKATE JOINT jiL.^OLL* a UiN 
N< 2t I a,». \n-eiMimcnt to
betlicn A "!''!#  Ill of the Con*
•I.tut ih  of Tosa ;<rrr»ttir.g tr<e rw 
Oí •# « f  .ar.iA» i f  I e Veterars Lami 
fune lerna.r unsold afUr l.aving
lee», i.rit cf̂ .'-rer! fer aa!e to veterans. 
!<• »♦ s. <1 ir. pjrt purchaaers. m auch 
quant.t.e». i.rif or. »urh ?erms. and at 
•or^ pr.rtt br.d rates of intereat. and 
urrder »wch rules and regulationa aa 
are now |.rovided l.y .uw or as may 
kerssfur I «  t>ro\ .det' by law. pro- 
vtd.r.g for an e.ection and the laeu* 
a».«e uf a |>rrc!amation therefor.
FF IT  KFK4>IA FD BY THE LEG* 

bM.ATI KF 0 »  THF STATE OF 
T1 XAS:

1. 'IhatNoct.on 47-b. Art.cle 
111 <>f the Const tution of Texas, be 
arrienuw. by adu.ng thereto the
fo..OWMtg

’"I he forego.r.g notw.thitand.ng. 
ar.y lands in the Veterans Land Fund 
wh rh have been first offered for 
resale to \ourarva and which have not 
keen sold may be resold to such 
Pterchaaers. In such quantités, and on 
euch terms, and at such pneaa and 
rates of Interest, and under such 
r»aea and regulations as sre now
Dro«»ded by Isw, or as may heraafler 
be Dfovided by law.

‘Tbia Aassartwisnt aball
ierilo« Rgaa Ita adeptloa.

Sea. I. TIm  fecagolag OoaeiltutloaaJ 
AmeMHttM alMlI ba aabilttad  1« a 
vote t i  ibe qaallfSad alaetore ad Ula 
atate a l aa alaatlsa la ba beU 
tbroaebael Iba Siala t i  T m m  « •  Iba 
Um fha i T^Madar aflar Iba flta l 
iÌDRéay bi MavsiRW. IHE, at WBab

eiection all IakoU  »hxi. hav< 
thereon thè following:

*‘>OR thè Amer«dment to Sext.vn 
ll-b  of Artide III of tbe Cor- 
Btitutior. of Texas by sddlr.7 
thoroio a provisìon auiborisin»^ 
thè resale of Isnls of ih'« 
Veieraas Land Fund remsinir.' 
unsold after hsving bern fir*t 
offered for salo to votorsns. t'.j 
ouch purchasert. in such qusi - 
tit.oo. snd oa such terms. and 
aufh prices and ratea of intero«, 
and undor sueh ruloa and rogu.a- 
tions ss aro now provided by law 
or ss may hereafter be profu}« 
by law."
"AGAIN8T thè Ameruiment ti 
S^tion 4f-b of Artici# III of the 
Constitution of Texas by addmg 
theralo a provision autbonting 
thè retale of landa of th< 
Veterana Land Fund remainir.g 
unsold after hsving boan Ìlrst 
offere*! for aale to veterana, m 
such purchaseri. in such quar.- 
t tiea. and on auch tarma, and at 
•urh prices arwl ratea of intereat. 
and under such rulea and r^uia- 
tions as art now provided by iaw.

I or as may herearttr be provided 
by law."

I If it appears from the returna od 
I aaid electwn that a majority od iba 
I votos raat woro in favor of oaid 
Amendment. tbe oame aball beeogia 
a part of thè Stato Coaasituttoa aa4 
he offoctive from tbo date est fortb 
ia aaid Aamadsnent. and tWCeeeraer 
aball isaue a preelamatioa la heaping 
tberewitb.

Se«. I. Tbe Oevarner ef 
of Tana aball Isaue tba 
proelanmtloa fer aaid sleatloa. 
tbie Amendmeal aball ba pubi! 
la tbe maaner aad far tba 
Ulna requlred br tba Co m IMoiIì UU

Ÿ5Î2KÂS5L. ¿ o x lR + u f  ION a ! 
AMIMOMRNT TO BE VOTED 

AN  ELECnO N t o  b e  
MELO ON NOVEMEEE S. I » « l .

^ •■ N A T E  JOIMT EBEOLimu.N 
NO. IS •rapoaia# aa ateaaAaaat te 
¿■/»•«••I* at tba C*n«Utettea at tba 
¡ » • t e  • «  T a u «  te aM  a aaw la .«te «  
w  W  W iW B .u  Eatetea l-A  wbiah EWte tba I  teliteter» to teliate 
teBtela.auJa« y-wnra te Iba awvara-

. ■ Ä e T l .  Ibai Artlab

m  LE6- 
ETATE o r

late!yXlte2tec B

__— IJ -«. Tha LagWaiat»

!2 ? 3  25JTb!SbÌ^

^  «M  Vanite

I I Tba aay
'••• ■*• lacoaaiatani «ith tbla 
ttea which il may ««mb u a w r y U  
Ü:"** **? î*™''** te implaaMnl. 
¡ í í r r j " !  Um pravMteaa•Mtoiaari barai«.

»ba Lagiclatura «aart kulm 
■»tea la aatlcipation of tba akatelta 
•a tela amandmant. auch Iwlalaltea 
•ball aah ba InvalM by raaaoa at Ite 
aatialutery abararter."
. ■••• X  T u  faraaolB« Gaaalitatlaul 
AmaaSaiaat akall ha aaktelMa« te o 

V  tba aaaBfla« alaMara a l 
f ü r  •» W  ■■«Maa te h« baU 

T i f c j ’ aitar Iba fin 
te HteiMbii. IMt. a l «M .

y íiT S L T ttrU L SllteHa tbaraaf. ---------
*AOAINET Um  OkaaMaUaul 
Amamémaat «u t barili « «  tba l u -  
l*l*Wr» te Mteute ItelñaS aaálu 
r«v te « te aay aua ly  hatUariu 
• •  iba OaM af M a ü « a « r i S  
«Mavatey Ualtt tbaraaf.-
■te. X The Oeratur ef Tteu MeE

a  isa a d > a ra s r5^■tete.
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P U B L IC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT

PU B LIC  NOTICB
Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBIR THIRTEEN ON T H I BALLOT
PR u rosb ''aW H lfV fia ilA L
AM ENOinNT TO EE VOTEB 
ON AT AN BLECTIOM TO EE

I >'kan«ad. tar lia tayaMat ai! Brint.yal 
vf arril intera« an lurk kaau ia the

BBLD ON NOVEMBER «. I*«!.
tr.auMt yarmlttof by tka laara 
Ahiah cute haauB war« vote«, la

«tenete -bara tba b«ut.A«rite « f  aav 
JOINT RESOLUTJUJ. . aute ladaaandcM arham «i«tr.«| ata 

ckaa««d by tka un«aalMn af, aa 
ronaolMatkiH. witk. - u  ar mora whate

yr-eoria* aa Amaafmaat te rkanwad
Aritela VII of -

a BteUo« te ko iibool Latrato, tea taxM te ha lo o ^  
Sb. ynwMia« teat i tar Iba «aryoaa« harrinabov« «atba« 
atara votad la u y  \ laaf may ha in tea arMaal or ot bai

tea late Iboiatofoto vwtai
rirt bovi a « ot Um  timo of

•ENATB  
MO. • yrOB
Aritete Vil of tea ConatJtutlu at 
Tana« by aádln«
kaawa aa SaaMan_____
Mbaat tan«« tbteoiata« «   ̂ ,
ladapantaal ««lamí dlatrlct. Um amlar i 
Bortten of wkirh lo witeia Dallao ia Um dteUirt
Ceninty, abnll not ho obroyotod. «an- ttMh «banyo tba yráaMM arbolariM 
«alad or lavaiidated ky a rbaaaa ia I popuiaUoa arrordiny M Um late« 
baiiadartaa nar ckaJI kanda voted. but i «cbolaal.r raiMua and only tea oa- 
aalMoad, at Um tima af curh rhanyo. iMuad honda of «urh diririat votad 
ho Involidated by aurh rhann; I prior to ourh rhaaao. may ha nk - 
uthoriaia« Um tevy of taaoo a/ter I aoquantly ooid and dolivorad aad aay 
ourh ritan«« witeout furthor otertioo > voted. but uaiMuod. hondo of «tbor 
In tbo diotrtrt oa rban««d, provtein« i «ckaoi dwtrirte Involvod la ouek ab
an ncoptioa la tho ruó of tho oa- novotten or ronaoMdottea oÍm II ate 
noaition or ronoolteotion of wboio thoroafter bo iMtwd." 
distnrta. provuliny for an olartMO | Sor 1 Tha forau'n« Coaatlt.^ 
and tho laauanro of o proclomatlon , ttenal Amondmont «hall bo «ubmitted 
tborofor. I to a .ote of tho ouslifite atertert « f
a a  IT acarti w n  av  t u t  i wc thio «tote oi on otertion te ho baM 
*  la i btÍ  jÍ b o/°THK nTcTB^'íir ‘í>""i«houl iba State of Toxu oa tba STATE u r  fiiut Tvioodoy altar tbo f i r «  Menday 

1 in Novowibor. 1M2. «t whíeb oioriteaTEXAS:
Sortion 1. Tbat Artitte Vlt of tka 

Conatltutioa of Toau ha onwndod by 
addin« teorato tba follow in«

"Sortion S-b. No tea for tbo moin- 
tenaneo of publto frro orhoola voted 
la any Indopandoat orlMol diatr rt. tbo 
major portum of wbirb lo located in 
Dallu County, nor oay Lends voted 
In any such diririri. but un Muod. 
ahall bo abro«ated. concaiod or la- 
volMinted by chnn«« of nny hind in 
tko hoondarlu Ikaroof After nny 
rhnn«« In boundnrion. tko «ovarnin« 
body of ony tuck dMtr.ri without 
tho urmoity of u  additlonol olortMO. 
aU ll knvo tka powar te u««««. iovy 
nnd oollori ad volorom teiaa on oil 
taanklo proparty witkin tko haund- 
ayMS of Um  dlatyirt aa «ban«ad. for 
tko purpooas of tka mainlomn«« af 
publir Irat irknolo and tka payaaont 
te nrincipnl ef and latormt on nil 
boadod IndabtadBoas euteteadin« 
a^ a te . ar aUributabla. adhmtad or 
aJIoMtod to. suck diririrt er oay 
territory tharain, la tko amount, si 
tlm rate, or ate ta aaaaad Um rate, 
aad la tko mnnnor uthoriird la tka 
distriri prior te Um ckan«v la lu  
bundarlu. and furtkar In arrordanco 
with Um law« uadar wkjch all aurh 
band«, raaparilvaly, wars voted; and 
au b  «ovorala« h^y alao aball kavo 
tba powar, without tbo nacaasity of 
u  additlaaal alatUon. to h II and 
ia l l r «  any nalssuod bonils voted In 
tlM dlatyirt prior to ony suth rhan«« 
la baandarlaa. and lo aaaoM, lovy 
■ad oollori ad valorrm taars on oil 

property In th# dlatrlct aa

all halle«« aball bava printed Ihoraen 
Um followin«

"FOR tbo Amondmaat te A ri.cm 
VII of tho Constitutwa «f Tavu 
by oddin« tborote Sortien «-L 
providin« tbat taaoo er bor..lv 
provMuoiy voted la aay ladr- 
pandont Brhool DWrirl. tho 
rnajor portioa ef whwk la n 
Dallu County. aball aot hr 
abro«ated. cancelad er lavslidateU 
by ony rkan«o In beundor co 
nnd nuthoriairm tbo «ontinuanro 
of Ibo lovy of toaos after ourh 
chan«o witbout furtbor «iorlK>n 
"AGAIN8T tha Anmadamot to 
Artici« VII et tho Cen«itut.cn 
ef T u u . by addinw Iberotu 
SoriMo *-k prevMlln« tbat toaos 
er bonds prrvwualy vetad lo ony 
liteapondont Srhoel OMrtct. tha 
major portion af wkloh lo la 
Dallu County. ohall aot ba 
obro«oted. canaalod ar lBvalldat«<l 
by aay «bar«« In boundarMS ami 
«hitborloln« tka rontiauanaa at 
tba lovy af taaoo after oiwh 
rbaa*e witbout furtbor alariloo "

If H appaara from tho rriurns «f uid 
«teotlon tbat a majority ef tbo votes 
cast word io favor of uid Amond 
BMBt. tka tamo oboli hornaM a pari 
of th* State Constitution snd bo of- 
factlvo «a  aad after Um dote af Ito 
«doptMa.

•u . t. The Covornor oball Imus tbo 
rituaary proclamation far u ld  otee- 
tion. and sholl bava Uw taaw paW
Mahod u  raquirad by tha Conat.tuUoa 
and lawa of thia «tate ______________

PU BLIC  NOTICB
>po».d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT

I mUFOSED ruNSTITl TItj.NAL 
AMLNDMENT TU BE \OTED 
UN AT AN ELECTiUN TO R>
■  ELD OK NUtfM BER t. I»«2

HOl'SR JUINT KESULl'ili.. 
No. S2 propoain« an anMiMamni w 
tbo' Consl. tution of thr State of 
T u u  te authoriar thr La«.a.atura te 
prernlo fer triol oo novo so olí 
oppoolt to tbo courta from ortieu. 
rulin«« er doriaiono of administrativo 
saoncim and «aorutivo daportnmnu 
af Um  State ef T u u  «r any at lia 
poiitiul aubdiviaions.
EE IT BESÜLt ED BT TRB LBO-

U LA T l'E E  OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Sorima 1. That Iba Censillullaa af 

Taau ha aad aaam M baraby aamadad 
hy tho addRIoa la Artirta II af a 
aaw Sn tloa te bo kaawa u  Boatl«« 
I. uld aaw Easttea t  ta road u  
foHowsi

" { «rilo« t. MMwlthatakdlaa aay 
«hor pravialaa at tba OoarittatMa. 
Ibo Loalalotura aball bara Iba powar. 
by too «rol Isw, te pan  Ido far appaak 
te Um  «aurta Iram any and all 
« riteu. rallaaa ay dorloMas af ad- 
mlalMratlra oHanatas aad aaesatlv« 
dtesrtaaaate at tha Etota «t Taaaa ar 
aay « f  Ma polMaal aabdivWaaa.
aaab «raolai««« ama Ite 
l* «la l«teu  teall d u n  aaaaaaary aad 
dulrakia; aad tba ararte « f  Taaaa

af «adb teéwM, M hraaabt te Iba 
■uaate praallal I r  aa ««!«] law, aaaa 
tbaaab aaab «M aâb abaR ba yraridad 
da Maa aa tbah tena la naad la 
«■■M B frate Jm Mu  at Uta famaa 
Oaarl« to County Oourts; aad abauM 
tba Dairlslaiura pyivlda tar aarb 
appaala te ha triad aauptataly da 
■ova aad ladapaaAut at any adMlalm 
tratloa ar anautlu* aatMa, ruMa« ar 
duiatea ibapiB«, tea aourta «ball 
ramply witb auab «««a rai law and 
ahall hur and datarmlaa suck appaala 
la the maniMr and under the undl-

t.uu proarribu by Um  Taairiatlio. 
«van thouyh aurh ution oa Um part 
..f tha courta involvu admiatetrativo 
ur «icrutiva rathor tkaa ludiría. 
iMtwart. providad. howovor. In Um 
atranco uf .««.Slot ion «nuted oub- 
aoqvMnt to tho odoption of Utio 
ontendmont. all aucb apprala aball 
eenliaua te ha pro«« rulad la tha 
maanor aow providad by lew, u  
ioterprated and «ppIMd hy Iba Appol- 
Ista CeurU «f T u u  «a  tba date «d 
tba adeptMa « f  Ibis aaMadaNal. and 
no aban«a la Um maanor af aarb 
bppteli ahall ha affaatad aa«tet by 

asadla «ha
« m ÍMm  a f «M 

Baa. L  Tha farteata« 
Aateadaunt shall ba «i 
rata af tba «aallfiad al 
Biate. at aa «laatlaH te u  ■ 
tbrauabout rita State «a  Iba fl 
Taaaday altar «ba Aral 
Maramhar, ISM, al

al

af Ib »

im  Monday ta 
wMii linai««

tba rellawln«i 
**FOR Um CaaotHuttaaal Amano 
■mnt yrontln« tha Ls«*lolu.v 
p*w«r te pravid« for trMls ..v 
nara «a  all oppaaia from aalier> 
raUa«» ar dulatooa « f  adaiir • 
traHra ar ^aaaaUra rara«Me el

-ACAIMET «ha Oonatltelior. I 
Aamadamal HraaMra tko taa a 
tetara patate la appvid« far umi> 
da aaaa aa ■■ a«aaoM fren, 
«rtloaa, ral Inga, a t taaloMu ef 
Oiledetatretéra at « « « « « lira ■■«■ 
ama af aorarsaMat.** 
t i  H appaara from tka toluru af 

«urk «liatMa Um i a amior.ty «f 
VMM aaat tbarila ara 
«aMadwaat. tema Malí baaorna a par* 
af Um Oaaatltutto« af T w u  

Bu. L  Tba Oavaraar at Um State 
af Tm m  la baraby Uracted la Mana 
Uw paaaawry praolamatlra for arab 
otaMMa nad IbM omendnmnl símil bo 
oaElisbad and Um «lortion oboH ba 
ImN  h  ragolrod ky tbo Conotitaiwa 
and lona «f ikia State______________
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my'Rt SAft vou KNOW If w  INSURt

B oney
Insurance Agency

the BJitiOR.
This is one of Um  reestws th it I  

am working hard ta iHt a GI B g  
passed to help youBC post-KoroEB 
Tonfltck veterans gat an oducatio#.

I recently read e disturbing rp- 
jYort by the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics, showing how the proMeai 
of unemploymest of young (woplt 
is going to damage oar econoag 
;n the years ahead — showing the 
datroge being done r ig a  mw.

This report said tbai E| the 000.-
000 June, IM I, high aBhgg grado- 
ates who did not go oa to co llegi. 
12»,000 were still unemployed aad 
lookiof for work four HMoths la
ter This is an UBemploymoat rale 
among these high school graduate 
e f If) per cent, as compared to aa 
overal! unemployment rate at the 
time of 6.5 per cent.

Only about one • sixth o f tbs 
June. IM l,  high scbool giwduatia 
•n the nation who did not enter col- 
kge. were attending a school te 
learn a trade or skill For thoea 
-who drop out o f school, whol 
ch.iBce is there in a job market 
that demands increasing know-how 
for survival.

l o  me, one of the cherisfaed 
.Amtricsn dreams — one that the 
Communist Powers always under
estimate —  is the dream of aX 
American parents, that their ehiW 
dren will grew up to a better life. 
It is more than a .¿ream. It’s a driv. 
ing force in the American homo. 
Fellow Ttxan, for young people to
day. the kev to tbe future is 
knowledge “ .An educated mind is 
the guardian genius o f democracy.”  
as Mirabeau Bonaparte Laohar 
said And it is also a driving force 
for betterment for the family.

The GI Bril, which is co-Bpoo- 
sored by 36 'dher Senators with me, 
is one way to turn this .\iiMriran 
dream for a better life for our 
young peop> into hvine reality. 
•An education under the GI Bill 
would take young mei. from tlis 
ranks of the unemployed and arm 
them will, the weapons of knowl
edge that win en.ible them to help 
themselves, their familiea and 
ibeir country in the years ahead

The GI Bills t f  World War II 
and Korean Conflict gave this n»- 
tion 2S9.000 doctors end techni
cians 135.000 scientists, 450.000 
engineers and Sff’̂ .OOO school tea
chers. These are the leaders o f to
day We need to train leaders for 
'oiTtorrow' And the records show 
that those trained under previous 
Gl Bill.« pay enough in additi-vuii 
taxes, ecause of resultant higher 
earnings, to more than repay the 
cost cf the training progrsnui

By 1965 the number of young 
peopW reaching 18 years o f .tge 
in the ration —  the age when 
most of them enur the wotk force 
or go on to coLege — will be about 
fifty per cen‘ hiffh-r than in 
\Aoi kers under 2.5 years of age will 
account for nearly half of the la
bor force growth during the 1960s- 
Th ii >.s our «treat national reeourc«
__ the brainpower of .Americaa
youth.

The respoosiUilAy we face today 
is f j  plan ahead, to make r -hicatioa 
available for all our youae pooole
1 think enactnbent of my GI Bill 
will CO a long way towrrd giving 
them aa educatma.

We have really everything in i 
iDon wHh America nowadays, except 
of course, language.

OUR BEST 
W A Y -O F-L li-^  
IN S U R A K C t

The men of the Army . i  ' A 'r  Na.>
tioiMtl Guard work as citizen« aad 
train as military men to protect our 
way of life. Mere than 472,000 
strong, they stand at our first line 
of defense On a minute’s notice, 
runway alert units are activated... 
air defense units manning Nike-* 
Ajax bases swing into action...27 
combat divisions prepare for mobi
lization. But the Guard's protectioa 
dues not end with its battle func- | 
tion. In peacetime, it is just as ready 
to cope with disaater...and just aa 
admirably efficient. Today, the eitt- 
aen-eoldiers o f tbe National Qaaad 
art better trained than e w lN d in  
ta tbo800-ymr history of thaOoari. 
Tb^r an , in every Moe% ear 
te i fteirte Jtfen, ever NEdr 
aerve, and to serve wHL

J  TMC anZCM W iM E « v s «

H/BKmiOUUID
MOVE VOUE co tw ra r . . . ,

t ia  voua c o M M a im T .. . i  /
* aa tea» aira^mrora —-----— 1



K l’NKKS — U-OZ. (¡OLD MEDAL HETTV ( lîO«'KEI{

CATSUP......... 2 lor 39c FLOUR  EISQUICK... *Oz,Bok43c
Kl'NEK  S —  NO. ."0:{

COIDEN CORN 2 for 33c
KLNERS

GARDEN PEAS...... 2 tor 39c
HI NT’S — NO li' . ( \N

rem COCKTAIL 2 lor 63c
H IN T ’S — .r.’-OZ.

tom ato  j u ic e . . . . . . Can 19c
HI NT’S — NO. :i(*0

SPINACH........ 2 tor 25c
BE’TTA — SOI R OR !)H I

PICKLES Qoort 23c
WESTFIELD — U-OI.

GRAPE JUICE - 29c
K R A F rs  — IvOZ.

BAR-IWÎ s a u c e . . . . . Bottle 29c

5.Lb. MEil>HFY —  ili-OZ.

B ag . . . . . . . CIlOcOLATE SYRUP Can 19c
G A R D E N  P R B 8 H f

V E G E T A B U S I
w  w  w ' w  w  w  w

MAXWELL HOrSE 

INSTANT

PI DD¡\(;

.MY-T-FINE 3 W 19c
COFFEE j AK.MOl R’S —  :M»Z. ( AN

lOAIz. 0 3 ^ ! POTTEU MEAT 2lorl9c
Jar

HETTY CROC KER

CAKE MIX
5 9 (2  for

(iREEN HANDLE

MOP

Each 4 9 «

.VILMOIR

THOMPSON SEEOLES

GRAPES
Lb. 19Í

Lb. 12c
V’cNNAS/.USAGE 2for35c PHKSH 

REt> I AiiKi, LETTUCE.......
K A R O  . . . . . . . . Quart 4 9 c  eiberta fkeestone
scor. PEACIffiS. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 12c
NAPKINS..... 2 for 29c

CORN Toff Ears -- --------     3 for I9c
SCO I T

TISSUE..................-  3 Rolls 39c BANANAS ____ ________________________  Lb. lOr

SCOTT CAUFO RNIA  LONG W HITE

TOWELS.. -.... M  19c SPUDS - -... Ui. Sc

I

. A A A  A  A  A  A A  A A A
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  |

NABISCO
PILLSBl KY LEMONADE

CAKE M IX """  "Auction Bucks Box 2 9 Í
W ILSON ( HiSPKITE

R I T Z
Box 33c

RINSO
KING 

SITE BOX 79c

l.b.49̂  TREET “*" i... 39̂
FRESH BEEF. . 1.00 Hl-C ORANBEGROLND D C . C . r  3 Lbs.
(;0 (K  IPS BLl E RIBBO.N

FRANKS 11x49« F L A IR
CHOICE HEA\Y BEEF | ■  I  M

ARMOUR’S
12-Oz. Can
DRINK 
.. 3  46-Oz. 

SHORTENING

LUX
LBiDlD
i.’ L\.NT BOTTLE 53c

8 9 «
HANDY ANDY

.. 29cREGl’L.AR 
SIZE ____

MRS. TUCKER'S

. . . . 3-Lb. Can 5 3 «
SWAN

LIQUID
REGULAR 29c

CHICK ROAST Lb 49«
m i.SO N  SMOKI D 

PORK JOWLS .. Lb. 43c COFFEE
WI.SrONSIN NATl  lf AL (  HFDDAR

CHEESE . ____________

FRE.SH LEAN

Lb. 69c

STEAKETTES NESTEA
MAXWELL HOUSE 

. . . . . . 1-Lb. Can
LARGE
SIZE. . . . . . . . Jar

55«
VIM

GIANT
BOX 55c

73«
B R E E Z E

Regular
Size. . . . . 25«

Lb. .. . . .
CHOICE H EAVY BEEF

69« DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
GIFT BOND

SHORT RIBS Lb. 19« STAMPS
WE CARRY A COBfPLETE LINE OF 

HQRMEL PACKAGED LUNCH MEATS

■ACB WEDNESDAY 
ON tlSO PURCHASE

PRICES 
GOOD '  

THITRSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
AUGUST 
9. 10, 11

MEREEf> TEXAS
_______ 8T0BB HOURS
WEEKDATB: T.*M urn. to 7;M 
lATUSDtATB
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